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Club Night D a t e S e t f o r W o m a n ' s 'Left Hand Turn
Program to Be Club M i d - W i n t e r Dance i'Uw Is Passed
Held On Feb. 2

! GEORGE JASON
1 A delightful, diversified,

. and—distinctively-^-dtfferent
type program is assured for
the Club Night program of

---the—Springfield Woman's
Club on February 2, 8:15
p.m., in the James. Caldwell
School. . -

Program Chairman; Mrs. -Ed-,
- win 6. Davenport, has secured

.Mr. George Jason, versatile pian-
ist and humorous, as the enter-

' tainer tor the evening. He is a
humorist of the highest type; a
marvelous pianist, and wonder-
ful as a master of entertainment:

As a television star, George
. Jason makes frequent appcar-

(Continued on page 2)

The ' beautiful Audubon
, Room of the Hotel Suburban,
iSummit, will provide the set-
ting for the Mid-Winter
Dance of the Springfield
Woman's Club cm Friday,
February 25, from 9:00 p.m
to 1:00 a.m. Music for "danc-
ing will .be furnished by Bud
La1rd~aivd his orchestra.

Chairman for the Mid-_\Vinte_r_|._
dance.is Mrs. J. Frank Jakobeen,
2G2 Mountain Avc., and Co-Chair-
man is. Mrs. Anthony Pilar, Jr.,
(>7 Flemer Ave. Ticket sales will
be managed by Mrs. Louis James,
J36"Pitt ltd.

The dance is a project of the
Ways and Means Committee of
which Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton,
Bl'Meisel. Avc., js. Chairman
Mrs George. Wilson, 291 Northvicw
Te/racc, is Co-Chairman. Othur
C^inmltIeer~TKfera~bers—include:
Mesdames-WalterBaldwraT-Harbld:
Bishof,,, Arthur Buckley, Charles
Heard,' Leonard Hodapp, Ar-
thur Hdffman, Frank Jakobsen,
Louis James, Daniel Lucy, An-
thony. Pilar, James Stewart,
George Walton.

—The dance is open to all club-
members and friends of the
Springfield Woman's Club:' and
tickets priced at $5.5O-per couple
may be obtained from Mrs. James
or from any member of Jhe Ways
and Means Committee.

Candidate Helps
PickJferseULUst

Mrs. Clarice Weiniger, who Is
a candidate for one of the three
vacancies to . be_ fillet! on the
Springfield jioard of Education
"oTTTebruary 8, should have no
difficulty explaining why her
name will be found on the bottom
of. the -ballot on clectio_n day.

Mrs. Weiniger was the only
candidate present last Thursday
in the office of A. B. Anderson,
secretary of the Board, when the

-^places on the ballot 'were select-
ed. There is some psycological
advantage, according to students
of;politics, in having the candi-
date's name,on top of the.ballot
but Mrs.. Weiniger couldn't do

""anything about~lfT. •
It was Mrs. Weiniger who

helped! Mr. Anderson pick the
order iii which the names will

...appearon the .February-8 ^Bal-
lot and"her name was last.

The names will appear on the
ballot as follows:

Mrs; Sally A. Bandomcr
Loran E, Skouscn
Howard-S. Smith
C. Roderic Gibbins

--—- Mrs Clarice-Weiniger

Carl Richards
Named Palsy
Drive Treas.

Carl A. Richards has accepted-
appointment-as-treasurpr of the
lnftal_--tJnited Cerebral Palsy
League fund-raising campaign, it-
was announced today, by Mrs.
Gladys Beardsley, local chairman.^
•"""ConlriButi6'nsT.~ln"~TesponseHzta-
the mail appeal which will be
made next week, should be sent
direct to the treasurer, Carl A.
Richards, at First National Bank,
of Springfield, it was urged by
the chairman. • ._ /

In explaining the need for funds,
Mrs.JBeardsley" stated that:

"Because of the work in the
Cerebral Palsy Center in Eliza-
beth, and similar establishments,
several hundred thousand chil-
dren throughout the United States
have hopes and- aspirations that

b f
"With proper treatment and-

help, the handicap of having Cere-
bral Palsy is ~gradually_being
overcome.

"Although Cerebral Palsy re-
sults in a lack of muscular co-
ordination which has made it ex-
tremely difficult to- teach, chil-
dren even the simplest things', im=

• proved—methods are mak.ing it
possible to overcome this defici-
-HZT_:( Continued on page .3) :. :

CEREBRAL PALSY
PROCLAMATION

ite]y_13fJ0_:abil^-
^ e n _ j n d •a^Mts^ri--Uniori'-f6ount.vrtoday T.W
-born with Cerebral Palsy, and there are an-untold

—number who acquired this condition later in life, some,
of whom are members of this community, and

WHEREAS, it has .been demonstrated that" the
majority of the Cerebral Palsied can be helped by
proper diagnosis, treatment* care and education but
that existing.facilities provide for'the needs of only
a limited number of these individuals, and ,

. WHEREAS, United Cerebral Palsy League, of •
Union County is currently conducting a vigorous
county wide attack on this problem, and the success

•-bf-.-this -Campaign will benefit this community by -im-
^proving and increasing the diagnostic, treatment and
educational facilities offered to the children of Union
County at its Cerebral Palsy Center.

NOW, therefore, I Albert G. Binder, Mayor of
the City of Springfield, do hereby proclaim the Month
of February 1955 as CEREBRAL PALSY MOJSTH,
and I call upon the citizens of this community to co-
operate in this worthy crusade and respond gener-
ously to a great humanitarian appeal.

' ' • , ' • * • • " j i ' • • • ' • * , ' ,

ALBERT G. BINDER,

January 27, 1955 Maji/or Township of Springfield

Mi •>. J. JVank Jakobscn— =Mrs. Anthony Pjlar /Jr.

By 2 to 1 Vote
Despite vehement protests

by residents of Wabeno,
Flemer and Meisel avenues
who_ jammed the council
chambers in. the Municipal
Building last night, the or-
djnance prohibiting left hand
turns for vehicles from Main
street into Morris avenue wits
passed on its final reading
by a vote of two to.one.
t Only"'three members of the
township Committee attended
last night's meeting, Mayor Al-
bert G. Binder and Township
Committeerrian Frederick A.
Handville .voting to pass .the or-
dinance while Vincent J. Bona-
dies voted-''no", with the sugges-'
tion that final passage be delayed

Appeals Being Made To
Support March of Dimes

, The Springfield March of Dimes campaign—a little
Iate~in~ starting—is now under full steam and the commit-
tee in charge of this^worthwhile campaign hopes all regular
contributors wilLrespond to the appeal-so that Springfield
can maintain its position as one of the leading municipali-
ties in reaching its quota. The usual dime cards are being
distributed and general letters of appeal-are being mailed
to industry and business places.

The general committee in
charge of the March of Dimes
drive in Springfield is made up. as;

follows:^—Honorary Chairmen,
Mayor Albert G. Binder and
Township. Committeeman Vincent
J. Bonadies; general* chairman,
X_Lep_JVIpran:_ assistant general
chairman, Marvin Gould, DDS.;
Ificretaix Dr.. .William "J. Bellk.
veau; corresponding secretary,
Julian Sarokiii; treasurer, Coun-
selor Felix G. Fbrlpnza.

As- soon as all the records of
previous fund raising campaigns
are in the hands of the committee
it is planned to work out a house
To Ifouse solicitation. The commit-
tee asks all those who have been
good"enbugh to contribute) in the
past~to~pleasc send their checks
to. the treasurer, Felix G; For-
lenza at 269 Morris avenue,
Springfield.

"Last year, 1954, was the most
successful in the long history of
the National -Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis;" said Chairman

LMur.an._il.Yet,Jn-nspite-of-Spring-
ficld's support and the very lib-
eral response all over,- an emer-
gency drive_liad-.to be scheduled
to enable the battle against polio
to-go on.

"We cannot afford to.letTanyr.
thing happen " in 1955. With- the
final defeat of -polio becoming
more certain, tremendous sums,-
must__bc sent to save lives and
)nore_moncy_than ever will be
needed this year. ..You can'Help
by increasing your contribution

.over last year,.

liefd"under the auspices~"6f tlie "agsllist sub-standard" fire "extin-

"If we" missed contacting you—
or if none of our mail has reached
you—please help.us make up for.

Jost time by sending us your con-
tribution TODAY." - -

Lincoln Day
Dinner Set
For Feb. 14

A great number of Springfield
residents plan to attend the an-
nual Lincoln Day dinner_4o-be

p
careful study can be made of this
serious traffic problem.

Mayor Binder and__Handville
explained, in detail, the many
surveys that had been made to
alleviate the congestion caused

jby left hand-tiirns at this inter-
section with State Highway traf-
fic engineers and other experts
cooperating. •. _ .

This ordinance, they both in-
sisted, is to be given "a"thorough
test and if it causes any hardship
or increased congestion on other
residential streets in the Town-
ship, steps will be taken at a
later date to either repeal it or
make drastic changes in the text.

The residents were represented
by Counselor Felix G. Forlenza
who_ submitted the objections, of
the group and suggested a great
number of recommendations as a

(Continued on page 2)

Fire Chief Warns
On Extinguishers

In a nation-wide drive, tol.alert
home owners and industrial heads

it
Union County Republican Com-
mittee at the Flagship, Houfej22, ̂
in Union on Monday,' February'
14, at 7:00 p.m. Final arrange-,
mcnts were made at a recent
meeting of the general commit-
tee held-in the Winfield Scott
Hotel in Elizabeth with Charles
Beardsley, Springfield Repub-
lican Committee chairman, at-
tending.

Committee reports were re-
ceived which indicated that the
various chairmen had their work
well advanced. The ticket com-
mittee— -under—the- eh airm anshlp
of-HerbertrR-Welch, Jr. of West-
field reported that tickets had-
been distributed to the. chairman
of each municipal committee and
were also available througlihim
or members of the general com-
rfiiUec. " • . -

" County Chairman Francis V.
LowdQn, toastmasler and chair-
man of the speakers committpe-
stated that the members of tlie
Republican National Committee
from New Jersey, Guy_ Gabriel-
son and.Mrs. Webster Todd would
be among the invited guests and
acceptances had been received

Jrom. U. S. Senator.H.. Alexander
Smith and State'Chairman Sam-
uel L. Bodlno. -

Leff er Denies

. George -M^ Turk,~£ormer-ac'tfrig
postinaxter~amI~ch"airhTahT6f~tHe
annual' March of Dimes drives in
the past, sent the following letter
to the Springfield Sun which is
self explanatory :\

174 Linden Avenue
T p g r

Editor,- Springfield Sun, -
Springfield, N. J, ~ .
Dear Sir:

Last week there appeared in
your paper a front page article
which attempted to place the re-
sponsibility for delaying the- start,.1
of tlie""ciivrent~March-of—Dimes
Driye on me. Any one of my
many friends and co-workers who
have assisted me in all types of
civic activities know that- such a
charge is baseless, unfair and
vicious. !

It is well known that this drive
has bccn.handled by me ever since
the late Otto Heinz, our former
Postmaster, .because of ill health
turned it over to me. The progress
of the drive hire- exceeded all ex-
pectations through the coopera-
tion of all the people of Spring-
field; lant year we broke all rec-
ords with a total of over $6,000
for the Regular and Emergency
drive.

Exaininulioh of the1 following
facts,..^uiidLthe.!attaches.copy of
my-formal resignation, will dis-
prove nny 'allegation''that* my ac-
tion was Inspired by anything
other than a desire to recover my
health and rebuild my business. I
migM add-also-tliBt-lnv-physician-

advised- me. to limit my outside
activities for awhile J hence ray
resignation.

I accepted and agreed to con-
duct the 1954 regular and emer-.
gency March of Dimes-Drive;
h o w e v e r , L U d ii g w i v o d ^ t h e
usual notices from headquarters
of a preorg^nlzation meeting for
the, 1955 drive, I presumed that
the new roglmc" had taken this
drive over, as they had others.

On January G, 1955, information
,was'requested from me by hoad-
qunrters as to the status of the
drive in Springfield; I informed
them I had no information and
wus told: they "assumed" I
would continue with the 1955 drive.
I stated such an assumption was
wrong as my situation now re-
quired my being out of town as
compared to my former status-
whereby I was able to devote the
necessary time which enabled me
to achieve sucli excellent results
in the past. I did however inform
headquarter.!)...that L would• at-
tempt to get someone else to' as-
sume charge. I tried unsuccess-
fullŷ  for a week contacting six or
more civic workers with a^ba.ck-
ground of local • experience and
civic activity that wo l̂ljl enable
them "to continue to db justice to
the afflicted mid "needy. All of
those contacted affirmed their
wllllngnoss to work for the drive as
in the past, but duo to other com-
mittments could not Undertake t|ie
responsibility of working and di-
--••y«—<Gontinued~on-poge~3) —-

1955 Tax Rate
Shows Slight 8
Point Increase

ESTIMATED 1955 TAX RATE _
1955 1954

Lood Purposes , . . $3.33 $3.41 $.08 decrease
Local School District $3.37 $3.41 $.04 decrease
Regional High School $1.35 $1.18 $.17 increase
County . . . . ; . . $ .91 $ .88 $.03 increase

$8.96 $8.88 $.08 Increase

Local Voters League To
Hear School Candidates

guishers. Deputy Chief Ormond
W. Mesker of the; Springfield Fire
Department, issued a warning to
all those planning to purchase ex-
tinguishers.

"We would like to have all pros-
pective purchasers of fire ex-
tinguishers, consult with the local
Fire Department," said Deputy
Chief Mesker. "We're not in that
business but for your own protec-
tion, we could help you-before you
buy one.

"Small home fire-extinguishers,
aimed p^rimarUyat.tlieJiome mar-
ket have received considerable at-
tention £ecently.•._ Several types
ancTclesigns are involved, ranging
from glass balls which break by
heat, through beer-can containers,
on-to-a few ounces of liquid in an
attractive handsized device. •

"Wo should be alort for shabby
products in our homes as well as
in our industries. The average per-
son has no concept that he mayjbe
endangering -his-Iife and the lives
of his loved ones by installing
sub-standard devices which are too
smalftoT>e effective against ac-
tual fires.

"Unfortunately, there is no ef-
fective, cheap, and non-haza~rdous
extinguisher for all fires, and this
fact should be passed on' to the

Regional On
TV Teen Show

Friday, January 21 was
Regional High Day on Ted
Steele's Teen Show and all
of Springfield was tuned in
to the show which is broad-
cast over WOR-TV channel
9 five days a week from 5 to
6 p.m.

Included in the show were cheer-
leaders, a forum group, dancing
couples and representatives of
the Regional agriculture depart-
ment and school paper. ''
.- The cheerleaders who demon-
strated several of the more popu-
lar school yells were: Carol Kris-
tiansen, Mary Rae Schweitzer,
Arlene Ruggcri, Diane Wadas,
Liz Huber, Joan Wagner, Pru-
dence Madura, Nancy Howard,
Carol Leaycraft and Nancy De-
Leonard.
.Following the cheerleaders was

a panel discussion between, four
exchange students from 'foreign
countries who are uttending Re-
glonul High and four American
students. The group discussed
several aspects of the American
way of life as opposed to the
mores of the native lands' of the
exchange students. The'partici-
pants in Ihls discussion' were:

-(Continued o '

A part of the public meeting to
to be held this evening (Thursday,
Jan. 27.) will be devoted to the fol-
lowing answers by. the" school
board candidates to the questions
which were submitted' by the
League of Women Voters of Spring-
field. The League is sponsoring
this meeting, which will take place
in the cafeteria of the Florence
Gaudineer1 School at.8:15 p. m.,
forthe two candidates forthe Re-
gional Board of Education and the
five candidates for the Springfield
Board of Education. All of the
aspirants have consented to be
present and-.wjll.Jbe called upon
to^giVif a seven-minute speech as
well as to answer questions from
the audience.

The League is urging all citizens
to attend this meeting where it
will be possible to see and hear
all of the candidates at one time.

Five candidates are on the bal-
lot for'the^ three vacancies on the

,Springfield Board of Education:
Mrs. Sally A. Bandomer,Tinran K

i C"Skousen, Howard ; S., Smith, C.
Roderic Gibbins and Mrs. Clarice
Weiniger. The election will be
heli . Tuesday,.-Eebruarj!.: .8; with
polling places for Districts No. 1,
2, 4 and 5 at the James Caldwell
School and Districts 3and 6 aLthe

Scout Drive to
Open With A

Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jrr--

„ The annual Boy Scout Fund
Drive will get under way on
Thursday, February 9 with a des-
sert supper at St. J,ames Church
at 7:30 p.m. It was announced

br~MT5. Lee "A"ffilrews j r
General Chairman of'the drive.

The.Boy Scouts of Troop 73 will
be the hosts for tlie February 9
supper and Mrs, Edward "Kayo
has been name'*1 as chairman
for tlie affair with Mrs; Fred K.
Getteau as co-chairman.

The drive wjll terminate on
Saturday; February 12, Frank
Holler, John Dalton, Paul Muller,
and Charles Qulnzel will be
Majors for tlie drive with Steve
Schmidt holding the post of co-
chairman. •

Here Is a partial list of those
who will serve as captains: Mrs.
Nicholas Montanio, Mrs. Wesley
Lewandoski, Mrs. Paul Mullor,
Mrs. Gilbert Mann, Mrs. Robert
C. Eckman, Mrs. John Niesz, Mrs.
Edward.Kaye, Mrs..Sheldon Ello-
witch, Mrs. Roy Gertmenlan, Mrs.
Robert Zieser, Mrs. Rose Walpole,
Mrs. Anthony Verlingorlc. - .

The -Boy Scout Drive lusts ,for
only,v.three days and Mrs. AnV
"drews has called upon all tlie peo-
ple of .Springfield to get behind
their local scout troopsTTrid'sup^
port them 100 per cent. Money
contributed to the scouts Is an
excellent. investment, (in protec-

-tlon- ' '•

Raymond Chisholm School. The
polling places will be open from
3 p. m, to 9 p. m.

Two candidate seek to repre-
sent Springfield 6"n~tfieT"Regi6nal
Board of Education which election
is to be held next-Tuesday, Febru-
ary 1. The polls for all districts
in the Township will be in the
James Caldwell School and will
be open from 3 p. m. to 9 p. m.
The term of office is three years.

The two candidates are Frank
M. Kerr of 14 XJrest Place, and
Mrs. Antoinette Simmons of 166
Short Hills Avenue,., who submit-
ted .the following replies to ques-
tions from the League of Women
Voters:

Mr. Kerr said:
1. "Being an American, as well

' (Continued on page 2)

Taxpayers in the.Township
will find a very slight in-
crease in the new 1955 tax
rate, the new figure __being

p 5
last year, according to esti-
mated figures announced
yesterday.

Last year the final budget fig-
ures showed a rise-of 81 points
over 1953 and the slight increase
of only, 8 .points for 1955 in the
estimate releas«d-y6Kferday_slio\vs
that conditions 'as; war as expendi-
tures -for local purposes are con-

d
As a matter of fact the estimat-

ed new-tax figures show~a"~dc~
crease in the actual.rate for local
purposes with 3.33 for 1955—as
against 3.41 for 1954. Even the
local school costs call for a de-~~
crease of Jour jo in t s , the esti-
mated rate for 1955 being 3.37 as
compared with 3.41 last year.
This decrease was probably due
to the increased state aid for all
schools. .

The figures show an increase for
Regional High School purposes |
the rale' being 1.35 in 1955 as
against 1.18 for 1954. State aid,
according to those who study budg-
et and-tax figures, was not avail-
able to the Regional High School
which accdunts for the increase
thisjear. The Union County fig-
ures also show, an increase of
.three points, the 1955 rate being
.91 while 1954 asked for .88; ;

Springfield Township is in~"t
excellent financial condition, ac-
cording to' office of the municipal
auditor.

Six-Team Youth League
Negotiating For Support

pt your boy down! Volun-
teer now! ,. '

Registration for all boys nine to
l h h W b c m

At a recent meeting of the officers .and directors of
the Springfield Youth Baseball-League-presided over by
President; Joe Focht, it was disclosed that there will be
six-teams operating this year instead of the four last year.
League officials are.now negotiating with various local
organizations to sponsor these teams and are extremely
confident that final arrangements will be consummatedin
the immediate future.

Meanwhile, according to Leslie
Lawn, a league official,"the re-
quired funds have already been
allocated to refurbish Irwin Field
and provide adequate seating for
approximately two hundred spec-
tators. Negotiations are also in
progress to-assure the use of ad-
ditional local" playing fields to ac-
c6nim63ate a domplcte league
schedule. Major League games
will be played on Monday, and
Wednesday evenings and Minor
League games on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings between April
15th and July 1st.

All local boys who will be at

not reach the age of thirteen prior
to July 1st. are eligible to register
and try out. The six Major League
teams wilLeach consist of twelve
boys chosen through tryouts" on

formed, .sponsored-and under the
supervision of an adolt manager.
Each Hifinor LVgagiin team will
£onsjst '6f=hot iiiur5*"j£ah^ftflegH:: :

players,..inade_.upT:of boys unable
to- qualify—for—-a—Majife^Leirguc

i~be partially uniformed
by use of tee ;shirts~and~caps a:
will also be under the supervision
of an adult" manager.

There are still a number of im-
portant positions such as mana-
gers and other supervisory per-
gonnel-unfilled-aiKl-the League of-
flcials are making a Very strong
appeal to all interosted men, par-
ticularly fathers of participating
boys to come forward and offer
their services. All volunteers are
urged to contact Publicity Direc-
tor Jay Longfield of 37 Coif ax
Road as promptly as possible.
This League is a wonderful step
forward for our boys! Fathers,

panied by a parent,. wilPbe held "
Wednesday evening, February
2nd, 7:30 p.m., at the Gaudineer
School.. Let's have every eligible^
Springfield boy there!

Dedication Held
Last Sunday Z

Formal dedication exercises
were held last Sunday at the

tusrol way, Springfield, for a
Torah contributed by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Karlin.

The Torah was the 1jrst to be
given to the Center," which" was _
purchased^last-year_and__ifi_the— •
first~Jewish~"housc~T3f~worshipiJn^
Springfield.— The first five books...
oLthe Bible, Hhe^oralf covers tlie—
peririd fi-oTFthtrereatton until .just
hefore- the-entrancc of the~~Jcwfch"
people iritcrtlurPfolTiised Lapd.

It is written; in ancient HebreV
id_ by hand_Qn^p.archmfint-and rolled;

around~two' wooden handles in the
manner of all ancient manuscripts.

Sunday's ceremonies were con-
ducted by- Dr. Max Gruenewald,
Rabbi of Congregation B'nai Is-g

ai'1, Mlllbui'ii, assistui} ,by Canto
if t

, }
Irving Kramerman of the Spring-
field group. " • '

Raymond. Baumrind is president •
of the Jewish Community G>oup
of Springfield, and Dr. Arthur.
Williams heads the religious activ-
ities committee. The dedication
committee included Ralph Feldr
man, Naum Gershwin and Milton
Kappstatter.

GIVE FOR YOUR HEART'S CONTENT
"A member of the Heart Sunday Army will ring your door-

bell on the afternoon of Sunday, February 20. Open your door
and open your heart to your neighbor who will ask you for a
contribution- to fight heart disease and to carry forward the
work of th)e Heart Association. ____.:_.. .

"The solicitor will have an Identification tag and an en-
%'elope for your contribution.. There will be no high pressure
'sales talk;' as a matter'of fact, you can seal the envelope,
and It isn't at all necessary to disclose the size of your con- •
tribution. The Heart Fund Volunteer will; of course, leave a
'thank you" receipt. , \

"A majoc-portion of all contributions will be retained to
advance heajt+j\>rojects in this community ami state,, the re-
mainder going/to support national programs. of research, edu-.
cation and community service. ' * , , : '

1 "This ^'community; has never failed a worthy cause.. Be
generous. Welcome your Heart Fund Volunteer on Heart Sun-
day, February it):-^GlVe for your Heart's conten'C"~

V; DclVecchio, Heart Chairman
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CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLY CKOSH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avenue

i e , S. IT
'Rev. Eric,II. Kicker

" 0:30 a.m.. Sunday 6cliool. Lseaon
Topic lor Ik-KLnnor-Prlmary Dopart--
rncnt: "The Piir.iWc or the Sowi-r"
Matt. 13:3-9; 10-23, Leaoon Topic for
JHhlui'. nu'JMu'ilhni', and Senior Do-
purtmr.u: "Somto Purabiea of Jeaus'.'
Mutt, 13:31-33; .44-50.
"9130 a.m.. Adult Blblo Olasa 111 the

Pastor's BuJuy. Topic: St.' Paul's .let-
ter to .Philemon. -

11:00 a.m. Church Service.
4:00 "p.m."TAiUiirr&ii Hour KtlljT-Str

John»'« Lutheran Church, Bound
Brook. N. J. Mr. Van Mitchell of Pn.n_

-Amprlomi BnnwicmihttK—CJ., «ucst
"

for

'fhi± ant-moon at 2 p.m. the mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor will
attend a Presbyterian Wide Rally In
the Westftrld ChurcrL covering the
work of TTre Church at Puerto Rico.
They will remain at top Church duri
In;-: tlu- frvcnln^ dlnneiWiour.

Next H'Hk
uiv.duy, 7 p.m.. Junior Choir Rc-

hr;irr.;il ~- ChuTroh. ' -
10 ii.in . Kllzybcth..Pre6byte-ry Mt-et-

liH1. In ilh: Church.
Wi (liu.'.dny. 2 p:m... Ladles' Benevol-

ent tjoch-ty Mwulng. —
Thur.vtliiy, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout

.Troop No. 70. J n m « Culdwell School.
11:00 p.m., Nf:w Menlbn-fi to meet

W-th the St^ la l i ' ln the Parish H m m r
»:M-pjn. .Women's Dowllnn LcaKue.

••—Friday. 3:30 p.m., Pautor'a Confirma-
tion Class. -_.:..r._. .

7 & 9 p.m.. Men's - Club Bowling
League. ' s - , •
1 H p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal —

•'Church.

er.
Schedule (or Next Week .

Monday. -& UX1 p.m.,— -Building
t f f l "rf fo inmlt tc . .

Wednesday, 4:50 pVm., Sailor Con-
rirmntlon Clwa. B:0T0 p.ms Ladles'
Guild MeettnK- '•'
• Krlday, 4:00 p.m.v Senior Confirma-
tion ClOfiJB.

. THE METHOiilST CHURCH
Academy Green at Main Street

Springfield, N. J.
— W.-N.-Uarz,-Ori:anlst & . Director

Elmer Andruw, Church School Nupt.
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor

MI. 8-1605

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 A.M. ' - - :> - -

(1) Dlvlno Worship In Sanctuary
for tltose deslrlnp an "early" aervlce
whLlo children aro In Sunday School.
The Rev. Mr. Franklin Thuraton, AB-
Kocltvl.((-Dlrt;otor - of-tho Goodwill In-
drwtrlca of -Now Jersey,. (ru cat EDfiaker
on tho topic, "SiUute-To-CouniKe." .

(2) Sunday School for boys and
Klrls_J!xoirk_2..yearfl old and up thrpuKh-
Hlgh School. Stnff of consocrati'^
teiu'.herH committed to an exporlonce-
couterod and Biblical teaching pro-

— -gram, —.v- -
LUQLA.M

Second p e
the Rev. Mr. - Franklin Thuraton. oi
the topic, ''Saluto To Courage."

.7:15 P.M.
• Youth Fellowship undor dlreotlon

of Paul VanNeefi and Mrs. Robert Leof.
The iWeok's Schedule:

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts-Troop-No; 60
at the James Caldwell. School.

Monday. Jan. 31, 8 p.m., Alcthea
Blblo Class.

Tuesday, rob. 1st, 8 p,.m,, Official
Board In tho . Txlvett Room.

y, Fob. 2nd, 8 p.m. Mid-
week Blblo Study. Transportation

-provided from' Church at 7:50 p.m.
Thxirsday, - Feb. 3rd, 7 p.m. Junior

—Choir Rehearsal; 8 p.m. Chancel
Choir Rehnnrsal.

Friday,. Fob1. 4th, Methodist Men
bowling at Canter Street alleys,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH •
- JVIorrls Avenue at Maln~ Street

RprlnE'leld,'New Jersey
Bruce W. Evan*, Minister

' A cordial welcome Is extended to
nil who worship. In. this--historic
ohuroh. • Representing over two hun-

^drecr-yoars^or^falth fl-lul rervlcb~Irmttft"
community It lnvlt<B you to worship
and work with /those In its fellow-
ship. , 7"

9:30 a.m. Church. School
Classes for all starting .tvt tho affe

.of 3 yoarfi.-clusscs mcut In both the

oxporlenond leadership, ,
9:30 & 11:00. a.m. i lurch Worship

Services
These two -services—arc . identical

with tho Junior Choir singing at tho
First Sorvtos—and—tho Senior Choir
Blnglng at the Second.

2 p.m. Christian Endeavor

Dale Carnegie
C O U R S E

W.HI open In

SPARTA

V.F.W. Building
Main St., Sparta, N. J.

—— • Will open in

_ MORRISTOWH ^
Thurs., Feb. 17, at iB p.m.—

_ Winchester's Jurnplkeilrffi^
217^»uOiSt•.„ Mottistown

atch-foriilarge; ad$

; W.B=WESTR«MHi|ionsop
Willow Spring Drive, Motrlstown

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH
Sprlhicflold "

iunday. Massci:
7 a in.
8 a.m. . ...
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Nnon

Left Hand Turn
(CpnTTnued from page D

Springfield'.
Mayor Binder officially named

Adam La Sota for a five year
term, Felix Gold for four years
and- Edward A. Cardinal for three
years^a^ Die.newly ereated Shade
Tree Commission which became
a law last night with U-e'passing
of that ordinance..

The third arid final reading of
another ordinance which was to
prohibit parking on either side of
W.abeno' avenue was postponed,
for a later date to give the Town-v
ship Engineer an opportunity to
study the

Tovvflship.Committeeman Bona-
dies introduced and had pa#ssed^a-j-bindcx.
resolution to install a light on
Black's lane which many resi-"
dents have been -demanding • for
years.

governing body is willing to con
sider repealing the ordinance if-
ihe enforcement ..id' (he law
causes any hardship rm the resL4
dents in the. neighborhood. "

Other business conducted • at
I a ft night's meeting included, the
passing of a resolution authoriz-
ing a pension for former Building
Inspector Reuben Marsrr1 who
gave so many vears of service to

Students From
(Continued from page 1)

Mohmaed Rifaat El-Far, Gudrun
Erlendsdottir, Saniya Yiisuflaba-
bidi, Guy Waldvogel,"Tom~BjdrlT
man, Juliet Sanson,~Flora Buch-

Azedlio T. Pancani, of 95 Madi-
son .terrace, was named to the
Springfield Planning Board to fill
a vacancy now existing.

Mayor Binder appointed a com-
mittee to bring the local building

.code up to date with instructions
to make a report within 30 days.
.Henix.Orabaraz heads this com-
mittee1-of five.
substitute for the ordinance un-
der consideration.

The- long-debate gave~severaT
of the residents an opportunity to
voice .their objections which grad-
ually narrowed down to the re-
quest that, the Township Commit-
tee place-a trial limit on the or-1

"dinance. Mayor Binder, in a state-
nient prior to the voting, said the,

One pf the highlights of the
show and the portion that parti-
cularly delighted Steele was . a
presentation" making Steele an
honorary member of the Future
Farmers1 of America by the
F. F. A. chapter of the local high
school. Steele owns a 500 acre
dairy fai'm in Pennsylvania and
he was highly impressed With the
interest shown in farming by the
local students. Howard Clicken-
ger, Solomon Chester, Ted Rica,
Arthur, Schramm, anil Phil Hilde-
brand were the F. F, ATTnembers
present.
; Bruce Harrison and R ogcr
Weiss then showed Steele the Re-

• REAL ESTATE
r~lNSURANCE___.
Jjist Your Properties

with - -

B, J. CHADWICK Agency
Experience - Reliability ~ Integrity

With a background of years or aervlce in Springfield, we offer you
a complcto ^nd.unexcelled service In all matters pertaining to sales,
property management, appjalsals, investment properties and Insur-
ance,. . - - - • ' ,

MILLBURN 6-4653 —1"7~~

Yearboolc and told-' a—little of" its
background.

The remainder of the Regional
High students who appeared on
the show, danced to_pop records
and served as the audience, they
were:TCenTtb'gers-,--Betty-Tieclcr-
man, Judy Widmer,- Joan Beni-
tente, Clem Monti,Audrey Frank-
lin, Bucky Brown, Tony Rego,
Jimmy Russo, Danny Brownell,
Bob Pezzulich, Leo Ragmese, and
Richard, Ernst. - » ..;..

Regular viewers of the Teen
Show havestated that the one in
which the Regional High students
participated was one of the most
interesting and informative to be
presented in a very long time. ~

336 Morris Ave. (Next to Post Office) Springfield

. ENtOLlMENTSl
| NOW BEING f

RECEIVED

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Mt. Pleasant and Prospect Avenues, West Orange, N. J.

Boys and Girls*—2 »6~6 years 61 age*
*DutinQ ifc«» tarmatlv yon, *hmn th» Uarnlng proctii If bofd pilma\l\f on Imira.
tlon, it It mtttntlal that proper environment and_ af«rt imachtn till th« chlld't
"mlnd-tym" with th'» tlfntlolt lor building good cfiaracltr ond commendable h'ablfl.
Expcrrieachcrs. Well equipped playgrounds. Delightful 30 acre campus.
Large, light, well ventilated rooms architecturally correct for children.

Prescribed outdoor and indoor activity develop
children normally: Physically, Socially, Emotionally.

Music. Eurythmics. Naps cm clean, refreshing junior beds. .___
Tuition, child training program, $
arts and crafts materials, supplies

Hoi nulrllfoi/i noon-dor rflnn.fr OIK/ guWone* In pioper eotlnq habltt J I 5 pet month.
liompoitatlon loplhnol) S'i per month, wllh illgfil oddlllonol boi thoite beyond I
S mltet Irom ichoof. N u n * In comlanf ottendonee. Children •xamlntd dolly.
rhon. OR 3-UU or wi l l i lor V l . w Book. CAHTERET SCHOOl. WtST O«ANGE, N .

ig« Entrance, Fhon«~Ofiai

LETTERS
(Continued from page 1)

reeling the -drive. On January 13,
1955,1 advised headquarleVs oTUie"
results of ray untiring efforts to
secure a chairman witl/ th~<Tneces~
sary qualifications to conduct a
successful drive, and reiterated
the necessity of confining, ray at-
tention to, my own health and

i

when this is accomplished, I will
again enjoy good' health.

Thanking you and your very
able -assistant Frances. Donovan
for aiding us in the past.

ttlnsKSg
action, it was dictated by urgdnt
need rather than choice. 1 con-
firmed this conversation in a for-
mal letter of resignation dated
January 14, 1955.

In view, of the above you can ap-
preeiate-my-Burpciseupon reading
the article which appeared in the
Springfield Sun dated January 20,
1955. '•

In all fairness to the success of
the- drive "and the many faithful
workers who made this success
possible, as well as to myself who
have given much towards this and
to other worthy causes during my
H years as a resident ot Spring-
field I am confident that the pub-
lication of this letter along with
my resignation 'will serve to
clarify any misunderstanding. '

Sincerely,
.. ' '•' GEORGE M. TUKK.

' . January 14,
Edward L. Whelan
Chairman Union County
^Chapter

March of Dimes_...:.: -
fJew Jersey.

1955

Dear Mtr:y? •>•
I am enclosing herewith the

final remittance :for the Emer-
gency Drive held recently. The
enclosed check for $101718-addcd
to the previous • remittance—of-
$1,110.27 makes a gi'alid total for
Springfield's Emergency Drive of
$1,211.4SL which puts us over the
$6,000.00 mark for receipts this
year (1954).

I deeply regret being unable to,
again ' handle this very worthy
^ause~Hbwevcr" my heal th-and
economic situation require that_I
curtail my outside activities and
confine my efforts to improving
and rebuilding my business after
3Vi-years absence. I am confident

Local Voters
(Contjnued from page 1)

t a parent, and believing that
good, education is. the basis for
successful American thinking of
he future, I am interested to work
o see that our children receive

at Regional, a high-school-educa-
ion that conforms with the high-

est -educational standards.
2. " I haveTTery Jlclted -knowl-

edge of Regional's specific bud-
getary problems. I do have ,a
knowledge of budget administra-
tion, and believe the basic prin-
ciples inuvolved are closely relat-
ed, whether they pertain to a
school budget or some other equal-
l y involved.' I do know, however,
that.during approximately the lasl
six yetrs1, this total budget has
risen from about $200,000 to al-
most' a million dollars. This is a
budget of respectable proportion
and I am most interested to sec
that it is administered so that all
of us, as taxpayers, get the grcat ;

cst possible value for the dollar
-we-spend^,"

Mrs. Simmons stated:
iT^Hiopc-to contribute practicai

experience and worikng knowledge
of both educatiorial^and budgetary
£oblems.. For the past 25 years I

~Have~dev6ted countless hours to
the school business. I feel thisl-ich
inservice experience in various
areas shoulud make me sensitive
to -any-danger-signals-that warn
of possible deficiencies in exist-
ing or future educational or build-
ing programs—!—feel -competent
to cope with and offer constructive,
help with problams confronting

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 Sprlnprdold-Av»nu«r-Summlt,.H: ].•

A branoh br THE MOTHER CHURCH THE {TOST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SOtENTIBT In Boston, Hwa.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday Bchool 11:00 KM..
-Wednesday- Toatlmonlal Meotlng 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Avo. _Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
— Sundays and-Hofldaya; also -Friday ovonlngs T:30 to 9:30 »nd

after tho Wednesday '"mturtlne; —

BANK AUTO LOANS

pnt month
•̂ •* ***wt ftp*"' *—*-"

fhl lemttlar

WE GIVE THE FINEST
PERMANENT WAVES
AT BUDGET PRICES

• Style Cut
• HairStyle

Conditioniirp; Shampoo

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from.

Friendly Neighbors
A Civic & Sooinl Welfare
. . . Leaders

through

WELCOME WAGON •
On the Occation Ofi '•-

• Change of Residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to

... - ' / ' "Ci ty . . . . . •:
Mrs.. Josephine Marcy

' South Orangfc 3-0420 '
_"—__£jV? cott ar obligation)

Wt SHOCK ABSORBERS
on Y0-ur pocket-book'
' Cut the cost of buying that car byfinanc-

' • ' ingjUbrpugh rhis bank^You will |ikeoor

low raresjjnd prompt service taking care—

of all the details for you.

Phone, orcome in, for full infofmatioa. ,

THE-FIRST-KATIOHAL-BAHK-^,
Momber

Fcilcr.il Ittscrve
; System OF SPRINGFIELD Mcmher

Federal Deposit
Iniurance

Corpontlon

261 Morris Ave
MillburF6-43T2 —: Parklng_al_Rear Door

within the
means of all . .

401 Morris Avenue

SpringfieldThis ttaditionally recognijicd

service is available to all,

even to tliaBe in tlie ,most

modest circumstunccs.

LAMP RE-WIRENG AND
OVERHAULING

All work, done expertly at
reasonable prices in our own
shop. ;

A NEW SHADE MAKES ANY
LAMP LOOK BETTER

Member of Hnndl-Charge
• System

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oulifanrfina S.rvlc. "Wllbln Ihm Mmant of All"
Open Evenings TU1 9 P. M

Plenty of. Parking Space

Mlllburn 6-0900

4)3 Mdrrli Ave.. SprlnQflald, N. J, 160 Clinton Av«
.-•-'• (N.ar Short Hills Avt.l Nowark S, N. i.

Mlllburn 6-1282 ' Bli.lbw 3-2123

(Arnpl* parkins,on bnmll«)

I am,
..Sincerely.-
Chairman,

this board." .
2. "I am aware of the following

. Springfield Chapter.

budgetary problems of the Region-
al Board of. Education: {1/Higher

"costs due to rapidly increasing en-
rollment. Latest figures in 1954-55

re, cost per pupil 'at—Regional
(421.311' 12) Increase in number of
teachers needed next }*ar—ad-

itional and replacements. (3)
Salary guide approved by the
>oard for its 1955-1956 budget pro-
ides beginn/mg salary increase,
nd scaled increase's according to

length of service and degree. (4)
Bonds and interest on new school
mildings bring up cost of educa-

tion." /

MARCH OF DIMES

Send Contributions To:
Felix G. Forlenza

March of ' Ditnet Treantrer
269 Morris Avenue

Hurt in Accident ^
Arthur J. Staehle, Sr. of 78-A

Wabeno avenue, formerly of
Colonial tew1!***, is confined to the

llentown'Hospital, Allentown, Pa.
[ue to injuries suffered in a truck
iccident. Mr. Staehle, dirver of
he truck, suffered concussion and
aceratlons of the head.

Club Night
(Continued p

ances on N.B.C. and-G<B*--He
is active in the Tfofessiortal~'Ma
gicians Guild of America^.

Mr. Jason's programs are "in
three parts—first as a pianist,
secpnd- as a humorist, and third

ITS a magician. This is a combina-
tion1 tbjit is very unusual on the
conceit stage. George JasonJ^
program is a refreshing, chang
from the conventional.

Will Practice Teach .
Dorothy Runyon of 121 Tooker

avenue, a senior at Western Col-'
lege-for-Women- in Oxford,_ Ohio, .
will begih her practice teaching
this month.

Miss Runyon is majoring in
elementary education at Western;
she will teach fourth grade s t u -
dents at Buchanan School in Ham-
ilton, Ohio.

You'll be showered with compliments when

eautifulIy^tqrDTOrexpeTtr

MR—PAUtrrformerly of Hahrie-&' Company. Try

our air-conditioned dryers, at no additional coat. .

Salon Fully Designed and Equipped by

* R. Odell & Son, GOT—£——-•

Hair Styles By

La Belles
530 Millburn Ave. Ni-xt to

Ulile House
Mlllburn 6-6363

"Next to being there—
what could bring you

-\cloier than a-telephone
' call? TEEtHingsyou
have to-say-meati-BO

much more whenyou
in person.

l, when

• ~i: Y -^
your questions are
answered right away.
News ifl exchanged on the
spot. And today—calling
across the nation is just
about as simple as phoning
across the street.

3 mi les . . .o r 3.OOO miles '•,

YOU'RE THERE
BY PHONE
so fast...
so clear...
P.S. Your call go«» through even faster

>when you call by number. •>

NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE COMPANY

COSTS LITTLE
Newark to Cincinnati *t.os
Morristown to
Washington, D. C
New Brunswickto Pittsburgh.,
3 mln., Blotlon-to-ttotlon, af[«r 6 PM and .
nil day Sun.Plua reduced I«x o l l 0 % . , •
Soa bthiar barsaln rotos to all parts of tKo
nation on the jnsldo front cover '

1 qfVour phon* book.
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Woman's Club
News

Refreshments were served by
the hostess with the help of her
co-ho5te55P5 Mrs. Willism Mojjjg
and Mrs. Henry Wastingr-

"A few carefully placed leaves
such as magnolia or eucalyptus
can provide an attractive homS
dicoratTfln"without the expense of
cut flower's" was a. bit of advice
offereriljjy. Mrs. Joseph Carrierro
to Garden Department members
at tHeir meeting on January 17.
Mrs. Carrierro, of the Millbu'rn

. Florist, w.as guest demonstrator
«t -the-meeting_heJd_flL_th£_home_

'of Miss Gertrude Sala, 468 Mofris.
Ave. Practical help with flower
arangements was biven by Mrs.
Marrierro. as she created seven
lovely displays of flowers and
greens. Various- types of flower
holders-were used including a Chi-
nese rice bowl on a teakwood
stand and a rriiriiature bathtub.
Tho traditional brass, pottery, and
glass containers were also used.
A. low arrangement of pink tea
roses In a purpleegg-shaped dish
was especialy beautiful. Members
were advised, to use fewer flowers
in their, arrangements. Too many
flowers can spoil the lines of a dis-
play.

Garden Chairman. Mrs. Chris-
tian Anderson has arranged a vis-
it to the Lager-Hurrell greenhouses
in Summit. All department mem-
bers are cordially invited to the
famed orchid growers greenhouses
on February 3rd- at 1:30 p. m.
Please contact Mrs. Anderson if
you are interested at Millburn
6-1353-M so that arrangements'for
transportation may be completed.

A discussion of the comic book
situation formed a part of the
business meeting of ih£_CLvic and
Youth Conservation Departments
gathering on January 18 "af the
hoiffie of Mrs—Charles Heard, 7
Alvin Terrace. Mrs. George Varga,
a special guest at. the meeting,
reported to the group on objection-
able comics and provided samples
of somoof them which are on the
.newstand right now. ' . •

At the same meeting plans were
discussed for the next Pre-Teen
dance which will be held Febru-
ary 11th for the Eighth graders.
Mrs. KennethBandomerwillserve
as program chairman for th$
event and Mrs. Edward Murdock
will be hostess chairman. These

, ladies will alternate with" • Mrs,
I Ruppert_ Humer-and- Mrs. John

fe u i LD
GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

PERFECTLY FfT«O-

Carl Richards '
(Continued from p»ge 1) .

ency." • \
MrsT^Beardsleyr^inher appeal

for funds, commented that: "Cere-
bral Palsy is as old as civiliza-
tion itself. The Bible contains 10
different references to the palsied.

','It is unfortunate that through
the ages Cerebral Palsy was the
subject of almost unbelievable
unconcern and neglect, It is 'true
that' for a long time ..people
thought that Cerebral Palsy was
a hopeless condition, and that
there was no way of helping those

_Eitney_at_the -monthly-danqesr-

Federated Guest Day was ôb-
served by-lhe Wednesday Morn-
ing'Club of Cranford on January
19; Mrs. Merton D. Williams rep-
resented our club and was' ac-
companied by Mrs. John Trout as
her guest. Special guests at the
program included Mrs.C. How-
ard Sanborn, northern vice-presi-
dent, .N. J. Federation of Women's
Clubs, and.Mrs. Stanton H. Dav-
is, fifth district vice-presidents A
program of songs and a commen-
tary "Problems of a Young Sing-
er" was delightfully given by Miss
Mary Lee Davis accompanied on
the piano by Mr. Thomas'W. Park-
er.

Circle February 2nd on your
calendar.—Guest artist at Club
Night in. the Caldwall School wilJ

^ G J i j

afflictcd.
"It is'only in the latt hundred

years that any scientilk_ko£ffik
edge was developed concerning
this dread ailment. • '

"More recently it has been
found that 'through three main
forms of treatment, thousands of
Cerebral Palsied victims can be
helped., . • ..

"Here, at the Union County CP
Center in Elizabeth, as in other
treatment center*;—it—has—bceiU]-the
found that physical therapy
strengthens the affected muscles
through repeated exercise; that

speech therapy ran apply the
same principles in overcoming
speech involvements;'- and that
through occupational therapy the
palsied can be helped to become-
ielf-sufficieht through practice in
dressing themselves, < feeding
themselves, and in using a type-
Writer or similar devices.

"Any financial help received
during the present campaign
which starts February 1 will aid
ihe Union County Center, to do
.even more than it has in the past
for the many local children af-
flicted with Cerebral Palsy."

H. BECKMANN

GROCERIES
• PRIME MEATS

A Friendly—Neighborhood Market ~

301 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

611 CENTRAL AVENUE
•.Near Harrison Streei)
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

QRango 3-1008
ORange 6-4000-

'eifchler
344 SPRINGHEIO AVENUE

Corht-r Summit AVLTIU(V
SUMMIT, N. J.

PHONE:

SUmmit 6-3848

a nail great gtory teller and- hu-
rnorist."Hirhas a • reputation" for
keeping, his audiences in a con-
stant Tiproar and the way he can
turn fro-mside-splittingJiumQr-to^
exquisite playing on the piano
and back again is said to be start-
ling.

SHADE TREES

WE NEED HOUSES!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!

THE MARKET IS ACTIVE!

Most houses are now sold thru the

Board of Realtors Multiple Listing System.

For the broadest exposure to the most

buyers.

• DELICATESSEN

Tpo'ULTRY

FREE DELIVERY

Select Now

YOU CANT MISS!

It's a Bur* hit when you call WOOLLEY for coal, fuel oil
and «»rvir*.^ [ ^ |u •

Plant Later

A Complete

Line of Garden Supplies.

Evergreens Shrubs

"YOIJCANREZXLONA REALTOR"

The Hutchinson Company
Realtors

530 Morris Avenue \ Springfield

Millburn 6-5038

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
272 Mllltowrl Ho»d

Springfield

Qualify-CaaL^=^-i\ie. fomoni Old Compony I.elilgh premium
ahthraclte for maximum _heat and long burning.

Quality Fuel Oil — carefully selected for top heating value
out of every gallon. , __i. ' '

And WOOLLEY SifilciT^^Micys your equipment In top con-
dition and performance •— efficient; prompt and courteous
•ervice by men with the "know-how." 0

MUlburn 6-0440

MapIewood,N.I.
C O A I T S O O N C _ _ | Pho».,SOJ.T400

OllT>COAI.*IIIATINO ICIVIPMINT

Ota

OUR HOME
TfORKSTOinffl

ANDERSEN FJOMTIAC OFfERS

TREND7'
USED CARS

AS! Expenses CoveT^d by

Reasonable Monthly Payments

Dollar-Saving "Pay-Ahead Privilege'

SAVE

REGULARLY

EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't fairs chdnims wfffc your fravW cacft.
rate... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELS?

ill

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

CREST-MONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

J 1886 SPRINGFIELD AYE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
- MAPLEWOOD \ SPRINGFIELD

Phone SO 2-5100 \ Phona Ml 6-5940;

r!

S§

Then Select the "Modern" Color- of I

your choice—and it wilt >e custom | ;

painted free, by $ummit Forge & |

Machine Co. ' . S|

Thirty Guaranteed car? In the price | l

range—from $395 to $1995. ^

Yes . . .gaming your

way is our"gTeat¥sf

m<mey«saving event:.

Be Glad You Did.

Summit's Annual

JUBILEE DAYS
Tremendous
SALES DAYS

P ine») \ t ' v 1

326 Morris Ave;. Near Springfield Ave., Summit
OPEN EVENINGS \ SU. MV50x

MERCHANTS

fS THIS
ANNUAL S ALES EVENT! TOP QUALITY

FROM ^REGULAR STOCK [

PARTICIPATING
will display

BLACK & GOLD BANNERS]

Come to Summit

Next Week For Bargain Savings!

SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS' DIVISION OF THE SUMMIT AREA

-•'••• CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

' ' x ; ; • • • ' • ' ; ; • • • . - . • ' • • '
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Classified

Advertising Rates
til Clasbllifd Ads appear luto-

mallcally In The Hummil Herald.
Mlllburn-SHort ' Illlli Item and
Sprlnffield bun. .:..

Combined Circulation

Over 11,000

. . Rates

10 WORDS or less ?1.00

(minimum chaxgt)

Each additional word J..i0c"

Capiul-lettti i = „ * ! =•<>.. P.™J1I>»_

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
J6.0O per Inch

Deadline 5 P.M. Tuesday

Rlglit to classify, edit or reject
liny advertisement Is res*r»>d *>f
the newspaper.

We will not be responsible for
any errom linlcui they are detected
bcroro tho wwond Insertion*.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
• stenoBraphcrs; secretaries, legal Jn -
' duttrlal; clerks: typists: general of-

rlco ulrb/, bookkeepers, also nBsLt
nau; -Inventory clerk._mak> or ..

" m a i n . For employment or help,
phone Morrlstown 4-3690. ."

i Ladles
Earn $15 io *25 weekly In your spare
time, taking orders lri yo".r home
area, on special "January Soli's." £hll
rirorm' and women/)', apparel by-Real—
«!Ik Hoolcry Mills. Inc. Over. ISO ltoms
In our lino. Immediate -Income^ For
InfoTmaffb'!T~air<l"~£arnple« phone OR-
tin-je, 7-2555.Tues. or Friday__from 10
a.m. -1 p;m. or WTitfr ~VJ. o . Mac-

_JDoiSald, 512 Main St.. East Orange.

_CASHIERS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SfOPLOOKINGT

5ERVICES OFFERED

"Her* *urf- rf-i-4 opportunities In a new air-condlrlom-d olf'.c*? buildr
ing In lovely suburban Sew Providence, the New Jersey home of

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
1 . We ir« seeking young women high

i*chool graduate*, ages 18-40 , us: '•-

Addressograph Operators

24-A—DRESSMAKING

-DRESSMAKER - DESiGNKR. 30 years'
experience Firth and Park A>ta.

- Evening - Cocktail - Bridal. New re-
—modeled. Referenda. Su 6-10293.

2»A-LANDSCAPr GARDENING

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — to-psoU.
huroiu, belglum blocks Also UasBD
work. Call AppolttoV. UUIbuni %•
1271. ,

tXPEBT -TUNING U REPAIRING
rk—unitrameed.1 •Formerly wl'.b

Bamberger*). W. Kurnn Elizabeth
2-1486. '

Accounting Clerks

File eierks—

Bookkeeping Machine Operators-

Policy Checkers

Nt , Raters

-,_Key-Eunch_Operaiors

GOOD 8TABTINO SALARIES 5-DAY WEEK

Sound1 company policy provides for excellent employee benefits in-
cludlnn n unique profit-sharing plan, Hood starting salaries, (Ive-

• day week. Interviews dally at our Summit Employment Office.

summit 6-27238UITD 212 . Bassett Building

382 Springfield Ave., summit

Hou«: ilondsy through'Thursday. 9 A.M. to 5:30 F:M; '

Frlday,._0 A.M. to 9 P.M. ., . Saturday, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.'

Or Call our N«w»rk Office, MI. 3-4300, Krt. 134

LANDSCAPE gardener. Lawn care. Re-
. pair and put In new lawns. Trim
and transplant) shrubs. Tree service;
trees cut down and trimmed. Pree
estimates. Mlllburn fl-1104-M.

TREE SERVICE by experts. • Removals,
p r u n i n g , cabling, transplanting.
Fully insured. Firewood delivered.
Lynn Trc-e Experts. Orange 5-0*07.

M—MASON CONTRACTORS'

NICHOLAS RtTDIBI, Uuon-oontneto>
Stone, brick, aidftwtUta. All typ*
concrete work. Bumrr.lt 8-3328-J

GENERAL Masonry, new ' and repair-
In-;, foundations, chimneys, steps,
etc., Interior and exterior plaster-
l M d J M d 8-5580.

HELP WANTED MALE

Grocery Clerks

Produce Clerks_

—Hrgh-Schopl Graduates
The.se, a re permanent""positions"

—High-School Graduates-

No-Experience—Necessary: _

Full pay
whilei .in training

These are permanent positions
with ideal working-conditions. ,

Apply In person to our—manager,

ACME SUPER MARKET
49 Maple St.. Summit, N. J.

ACME SUPER MARKET
290 Millburn Avc. Millburn, N.J.

with excellent advancement op-
portunities. --;•—-• -

--- Good starting salaries.

Apply in person to our mnnagcr

ACME SUPER MARKET
19 Maple St. Summit, N. J.

or

A"CME SUPER.MARKET_
290 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,
INC.""'""', - — -

—' 1 Prospect Street
Summit, N. J. ""•;-

TYPIST-CLERKS—
Bcjilnnerfl or Experienced

_" laterPAtlnR Positions With
Publishing tfirm

Excellent - Opportunity
* I6r "Advance mfcnt-

Employee Benefits —

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Summit 6-0060—Ext. 27

BANKING
Young women for Trust Com-
pany. Excellent opportunities for
advancement,- five-day week,
good working-conditions.

The Summit Trust Company

. . . - .......'...SunVmit, N. J. _ ~

Tel, Summit 6-0062

IRONING done at my homo; reason-
—abler Su. 8-2908.

ATTENTION LADIES
Can you bo away from home 12 hours
a week or moro? You can earn about,
$1,50 -an hour Servicing customers in

"your own neighborhood. Phone Or-
juiRo 7-2555 Tuefi. or "Fri,, 0-12 noon;

"or write 'Room 2, Manager-, 512 Main
St., Eiusfc OnitiKe, N. J.

Receptionist _̂_̂
Intoreitlntt position in busy deco-
rating studio. Rcqulron-Kinta: plniu-
nnt personality with ability to mnet
people;... soiling aild display cxpo-
l 5-divy wook; ploiisunt woo-klng

T h h t i j t miiotmitiona^ . T c h i D i e i jp n
7-2440 foi" appolntm'oni lntervlow.

TELFER STUDIOS
.121 Wlllbutn Ammie Short Hills, N.J.

CASHIER
For KltiB's 8up«r- Mnrlt«t

-Must ..hnvo provlons cxporluiwe ntid
Rood-uppeimmcc. Top' pay. 3 daya. 2

—nlKliJ8,~45--liouni;. freu Insurance; -lo
" food dlficount. See 8tor*> momvK,
—Vl\ Bprlnuflnld AV0.7 BUmrriU; or oall

Waverly 3-0660.—^ —

SECRETARIAL posltlon.1 opon.-laiJollgL
'•"• BatJbllaEe'd oruarilziitlon p k

Its aMMi~illvUloii.--l—Socn>t&ry to
t l X

tors. Attitude as well
of primary Importance. • About 25.
mlnuti's via Parkway from Muplo-
woocl, Mlllburn, Short Hills area
Write Minerals and Chumlcols
Corp. of America. Metuchon, N, J.j
Mating qualifications • anH personal

,dnt.u, •

ATTRACTIVE vlvnoloiiB womiiii nn
mW tn t^nrvf cnvi*pr It! now hllfllhpfla
~iMir^»o ciinvaji-sltiK and earnings
unllmUud, Wcvitriold 2-67B0-II.

WOMAN1, typUt-stcno, lor . Summit
law offlctv No iixpcrienco n^eusu
Call 3», (1-TO80.

aECRlBTAHIISS, Cl«rk«, Typist*, excel-
lent paiUionA, Sv'imnvlt, Madlaon
Marrt-Htowii; Oranges. Irvlnjtton, t-tc
$50-MO. HURRY I Grove Kmp
AKonoy. 1079 •Springfield Avo.. Ma-
plowood.

•OtikANINO woman, Gorman or Swod-
liili, ono clay a wook, referenda
Short Hlllii 7-5240.

WOMAN, with or without one or two
children,' (or Unlit hoiwowork, plain
rooking and holp caro for Invalid

• tu cxchaiiKp ior nood homy. If ln-
icri'utL-d. .writ*', KlvinK~full parttcu-
lurfl and tuli-phono number to me
Avlhlir Cl. Wlllll, R.P.D., Box 423
Plalnrii'ld,

CLERK-TYPIST
Pleasant surroundings

New office
LAIDLAW BROTHERS

Kducntioiial Publisliers
SO Chatham ltd.. Summit

Summit C-7974

HELP WANTED MALE
Eui lpnr . Apply In person

'Millburn'Florist, 38 Main 8k., Mill-
burn.

~NlGH*r wutohiuiin for School niiar
center of Summit. Requires much
walking ntid fln-b to attend. Blnglo
man;' bottid., room anrt laundry fiir-

^ nlKhfd. i(|t),VrAl vacations. l h b

RETIRED man to work • part-time
picture framing. Light work. Sll-
berehor Art Store, 304 Mlllburn
Avtiiuo, Millburn. N. J.

WOOD workers wanted. Apply In per-
son -Janunry 29th. Dan-Qee Prod-
uota, 33 Commerce St.. Chatham.

DRIVER wanted for flower shop:
full .tlmo position. Como In person
to MaTmon's""^plowers,-. 713 - Monli3
Aye.. Springfield:

Help Wanted—Male & Female
TELEPHONE solicitor, work from

your own home. Salary and _cpm^_
_mlsBlon. For Interview call Su.
.6-1(558 :.

FOR SALE

HOME furnishings from estates. Sil-
verware. Antique*. Fireplace fix-
tures, Oriental. HoOlC and Braided
nlRS, etc. MadUon Galleries, 250
Mala St. Madison, N. J. Mad. 6-2907.

i F IT'S 'WOVEN. TRY ALPERN'S;
- Percales,--29c;. P. F. organdy, 49c;
dotted swlss, 40c;'. taffota.' 59c; san-
forized broadoloth, 49c; satin, 59c;
corduroy, $1.10; nylon, 89c; contact,

—55o: foam-rubber, shredded,-5Bcpor-
lb.; monk's cloth, 48-ln, 98c; slhll-"
lar savings In wool,-_6.1Uc._Unen. ny—

" Ion, dacron, orlon, drapery,—uphul1-
stery, bridal fabrics—"Do It Your-
self"., accessories nWTlolIBrur from

- Bates, Dan River, Botany, Evorfast,
; "QuRdrlgRT'OtMey" Ji.Lord, Malllnson,

Boldlng-Cortlcolll, Punjab, Wam-
•utta, Crompton, £>chumacher-Wav-
erly etc. Advance, B^uttorlck, McCalli
and simplicity patterns: Vogue and
Modes Royales Pattern Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M.. Sunday to 6
P. M., MOrrtutown 4-1718,

ALPERHISJrABD-GOODS and DECOR.
ATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Aldorney
Milk Barn on Rt, 10. entrance on
Littleton • rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
ntop loo feet away. Morris Plains, N.J.

AIR CONDITIONER

WESTINOHOUSE compressor »nd jilr

cooling unit, Including ducts, Price

reasonable to purchaser

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ASPHALT driveways, paj-klng • lots,
siacwalks, curbing. Pill dirt, (rradlnj,
top coll. Nicholas Grace. Chatham
4 - 5 0 6 7 . • . • . . ' "

WE WASH windows aid-wash and' hang
storm sash; clean chimneys.and re-
pair them. Clean, repair and tar
gutters. .Relnhart, Livingston 6-1078.

HOME maintenance and" handy man,
painting, carpentry, woodwork,- etc.
Call Jimmy Jones. MUrdock 6-
M97. . " :_=__

33—PAINTING—DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT^-paliitlna; and decr
orating, formerly Schmidt ti Hoit-
man. For free estimate call Mur-
dock 6-2057. " "^—,

WANTED—Houses to -paint. O. B.
While, Jr. As Co. Painting and Dec-

~~oraElhf;'"ra Edgar"'Bti_BUHiira4Z«-
- : I131.M. Eree_.estimates

WILLIAM ROETHER, painting, paper-
hanglnu, decorating, 46 Maple Aye.,
Springfield. Mlllburn fl-2161.

A. B. JAMES, painting and-docorat-
lng, Interior and erterlor. South
Orange 2-0556. - ..,.- . _

PAINTING —'• paperhanglng — plaster-
ing. Quality work, off-soasoh prices.
Bob Fabrloatore. Mlllburn 6-0035.

PAINTER—Paper hanger, Interior and
exterior work. Roanonable. Pred
Pleper, I Springfield Avenue, Sprlng-
flold. Mlllburn 6-1761-W.

RAY NIEDE, palntlnn. paperhanglng.
Interior docoratlng. EKtlmaton cheer-
fully .given. Take advantage of slack
season, Su. 6-6247-M.

John A. MacKinnon
-".Painting -' Paporhantrtnit

Do It now and Bare.
Chatham 4-4807-W.

- who

The Summit Trust Co.

BOOKKEEPER, MALE OR FEMALE,
PREFERABLY ONE WHO HAS HAD

IHD—ATJTOMOBILE ACCOUNTING
AND TYPING EXPERIENCE. APPLY
IN WRITING OIVINa^RBff'ERBNCES.

I. R. WILSON GARAGE J ^
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

; 14 KINGS ROAD—MADISON

_8u. 6-0062 Mr. Muchmore

Havo You Seen

LAMPS & SHAPES?
A vUlt to our fthowroom will convince
you wo havo the most complct,c_atofllt
and -best aelnotlon. E. T. WILLIAMS,
755 Contra! Ave. near Grove St. West-
field. N.J.

Open 9 A.M. to » P.M.

COUP1J! • for part-time .housoworlc-
and Kardwilns; occupy 3-room and
bath carriage house apartment.
Box 211, Bummlt Herald, Summit.

SITUATION WANTED
FRiPAY,~work, Ironing or oleaniiui.

274' Amhorst street, Easrt—Orange-
OranKo 2-3084. /

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABY sitter, tellable rnlddl«-aged
widow, wlthyoars-SUr~«!-6989-W.

GARDENER and Handy man—ablo to
drive. Saturday only, excellent ref-
oriincM. Su. 6-6462-J. ;

REFIN'ED, maiure -woman, capable of
talcing 6haXg«~6r—MDrnnT~"Summrfc
ariia; would look arter oeml-
irivalld. References. Write Box 210,
Sumrnlt Herald, Summit.

BABY snTER, experienced, mature
widow, with car. Days" * evenlnga.
s u . s 3 s r

MAN — Retired, good health, desires
position; Mlllburn vicinity; Part-
fiiU time. Mlllburn 6-6179 after
7:30. • . • •

POSITION wanted — Licensed prao-
tloal nurse available for -day, -or
night. Summit P.O. • Box 457.

MATURE woman available for baby
sitting week-end evenings. Su.
6-2011-J after 6:30. •

BOOKKBBPER-Stenographttr desires
part-tlmo position, suburban area.
Mlllbum "6-1007.

BABY sitting, day or evening, ex-
perienced, mature, Short Hills
vicinity. Short Hills- 7^2830.

DAYS Work cloanlng, Monday thru
'Thursday. References: Murdook
" B-8353 attor 5 p.m. '_.

-YOUNG woman' would—Uk*—bftbfc
l J M l l l b 6 « 3 2 W

HAND -laundry... shMiJJ_Xar_.150c;-allr-
- prices reasonable, Picked* up-dollv-
erod. Murdock 6-20B6..—_: -.

U —want*—3~. days work. Tuos.,
Wed.; TiiTirs. MlllbuFn~~iB:n977-R.

^HOtJKL"Y_JiurislUK_i.nd_chlld. care by
_jjrjicUCfll_nurae. Su. 6-96I9-M. : '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT'S Employment Agoncy, 421 Es-

sex St., MtUburn, for good • house
workers, cooka, dAy workers, Mill-
burn 6-0917.

FOR SALE

VISIT Mcrry-Go-RoUnd. Quality re-
sale shop, *VJ LaokaWanna PI., Mlll-
burn 8-1003, 10-5:30. closed Wed.

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2. Taylor
•Stroot, MUlburn, sells used cloth-

ing of bettor Quality for evb'ry mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Closed all day Wednesday, MUlburn
6-4136.

WHY NOT replenish your whiter
-wiirdrobn with a tweod suit, a fresh
wool dress, a brand new , (itorm
coat? CONSIGNMENT SHOP, 37 De-
Fornit Ave.: Opoh- Monday through
Friday 0:30-12; 1:30-4; T.hurs, eve-
ning 7:30-9.

J—FUKMTUUE

3 PIECE Maple bi,drponl set, single
bed, very reasonable. Su. 8-83U0-J.

LARGE Empire couch, handoarvuar
mahogany trim; wing chair and
lounge chulr, 3 pieces $135. Su.
6-1B74-W. . .

U-PIKOE Walnut, dining room set.
Mlllburn U-0304-R, "

ORIH and' )nuttrt'A.s; tfood condition.
•35. Short Hills 7-4036.

CHA1KH, mahouuny dining room
(2 arin-6 side)^-yellow leather aettts,
jiood cundltlon.- Short. Hills 7̂ 2884,

2 LiaTfr"1'lnlBh blroh -youth' beds
with 6 ' fitted sheMs » » <iaoh.
Matching chllforobo $25. SU. 6-2637.

CHILD'S youth bed and nrnttrws.
Good condition. Inexpensive, Mill-
burn 8-50M.

«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

KENMORE, ringer type,' washer, good
for Hlimmnr oottatie. Reasonable.

M i m w u - i u « . o 7 o i v ± ~ - J ^ ; "

SKIS "Bteol, odgea, har-
nesses, boots. Su. 6-10133.

TYPEWRITER, Underwood.
-condition.- 6u. 6-1306.

perfect

TWO Allstate snow tires 780 x 13.
Used loss than .one season. Mill-
burn 6-0755. - —."

8-PIBCE Walnut bedroom suite, pair
of 3-way lights. MUlburn. 6-0755. _1

COMPLETE set golf clubs, bag.
Spaldlng Kro-fllto steel s h a f t
woods; Pedenmn .-.matWlod Irorui.
Short Hlllg 7-2434. Evenings.

DELUXK 1954 G.-K.-contour electric
blanket for double bed. Automatic
temperature control. Never used,
*40. Short HlUs 7-2858.-

COW-JUANUBE,-well rotted. »5 dcllv-
ered, This month, only. Murdock 8-
4888 (formerly Unlonville 2).

GIRL'S figure shoe Ice skates, size 4.
»5, Su. 6-8581.

BELL ic HOWELL 16mm motion pic-
ture-projector; 2'J_lens,_S'-1.6. Xlke
now. 35mm 5" F3.5 Prooomat slide
projector. Si*. 6-2041.

BOY'SgSkatos. s!So_J3;
slBe--l7

;;-Br>odT3omtitlo
Short Hills 7-3117.

Glrl'n skates,
~ Reasonable.

SET of 31 books of the Hardy Boys
Mystery ntory sorlca; set of 6 books

of Rick ^ Brant . sclonco-advonture
stories; 3* other similar Groaset A:
Dunlap batik.*,. All excellent, Uk«
brtt-^W^oriaiireTTnrtfT"
for »12. Su. 6-9780.

2 HAND HOOKED companion scat-
ter rugs;- 3 braided' scatter rugs."
Call Short Hills 7-232S-W.

liARGE mofcol glider—with 5 chairs
and 2 tables, all for $20. Wardrobe
trunk |0 . Army looknr trunk $3.
•Correct weighing bathroom scales
*3. New- Tusco bedboard »2. Llkn

s.w.Aepiir- $4.
Summit fl-0780. _

^ U J l k ^ A . Y O J u o t s ?
Avon ropresi^ntative, Su. 6-6910.

Coll

R̂UMMjILGB ._OAL18;—Hneno;—kltohert
equipment, glass ware—and—Cnlns...

-(Not rofftaurant etmlpmunt), __I20
—Morris Avenu»r-MlllbUKi-<ul444,-

BEST OFFER takes 17 Inch Admiral

or, Clomson . lawn mower llko .new.
Bulng tronsfcrod—Ml—6-08TOW. 545
Morris Avp. Apartment B-3.

10—MUSICAL INSTKU1HENTS

STEINWAT studio.. $350; Griffith
sptnoti, maple Colonial. Buy direct-
from principal. Dowo,- 233 Broad 8t.
Summit. 6-7400. ' i •

STETNWAY1 Grand Piano; mahogany
case 3'-10" overall. Excellent tone
and action. Short Hills" 7-1434 eve-

• nlngs.
STUDIO upright piano; oxcellont con-
dition. 8u. 6-5207 after 6:30..

11—DOGB AND PET*

POODLE3, toys and small miniatures;
all colors, »200 up.SEua- servTBeT
AKO. Oomeo Kennels, Oaldwell
6-2873.

PEH3IAN Oat; Pedigreed chnmplon,
bhm, foinale; "suitable for breedlhg.
$3.' Tol. SU.1 6-6710,

SERVICES OFFERED

23A—BULLDOZING

HOURLY rates. Clearing,
Su. 6-2O4O-W.

cellars,

ZS— CAHPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carptmlry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions, 1248 Magnolia Place, Union
N. J, Murdock 8-8632, . . "

CUSTOM built kitchen cablneU, for-
mica tope, other specialties. Pine
shop wood products. Livingston 6-
3007-J. .

'CARPENTRY, construction,.' nltera-
tloiiu and repairs. Ainlano Bros
Su. 6-70fl7-W or SU. 6-7353-R,'-

NOW is tho time to luicl that extra
room, {ItiUh the cellar,-expand the

i"' *tlhi"'wrfth' a 'price.: tlittt _meelfl--all
pookctbooks. James H. Campbell, B\i
6-5900-R. ' • -

cfARPENTRY, ALTSIRATIONS, repairs.
Free estlmaUs. Call evenings, MlU-

SERVICES 6FFERED USED CARS FOR SALE
32-A—PIANO TUNING

_l

TANO TROUBLES? CaU C. Werth.
piano technician and ttacber. 06
lllllburn Ave. Souih Ora»t'e 3-2915.

34—PLATING

SILVER Plating, repairing, polishing
of all metals. MADISON GALLERIES.
250 MAIN .ST.. MADISON.

- SILVERSMITH
SILVERPLATERS

Repairing, polishing and lacquering
Objects of art restored.

Plainfield Plating Co.
Hedrich & Son, 50t!r'Ycar

Highway 22, Bound Brook
Elliott 6-0370 "

128 Liberty St. Plainfield 8-4210"
37A—SEWING MACHINE^

BEWING Machlneji electrJHed " and
put Into modern console cablneU.
Free estimates. S o u t h ' O r a n g e
3-4281.

LOST

PASSBOOK #35187. Please return to
Summit Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 106170. Please return
to Tne Morris County Bavlngs Bank,-
Morrlstown.

PASSBOOK No. 106100. Ploaiio return
, "t(rTh(TM6r*!irCounty Savlnus Bank,

Mor'rlstown;

MALTESE Tom Cat, whHe.vc.it, 2 yrs.,
green collar. Reward. Short Hills
7-2948-J. _j

FOUND.
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare t^ague-mitlce. Social puRr
Summit Herald. If your a on (s round

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

pp Sldncy
- 7 .T. Holt. Efit. 1882.-MA. 3-2739.-786

Broa<L_BtreMr.. (Market); take el;- to
ninth floor. . •

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD execnliYc_Jj3id.C6 yearly, offers

1954 Ford, only 7,300 miles. Used to
store and back, one trip New Eng-
land, After 6 p.m. Su. 6-4401-M;
weekends any tlmo. .,"

FORD. 1950 custom coupe. Radio,
• heatflr, Vwhllowallsr Excellent ap-
pearance, running condition. Low
mileage. Sacrifice at $495. Su. 6-9723.

CHRYSLER- 1950 New-Yorlter, splendid
condition throughout, w.w. tires,
slip covors and has always had the
best of care. Su. 6-2041.

CHEVROLET '40; 4-door sedan; radio,
heater, snow tires. Mechanically

- OK. $150. Short Hills 7-3503.

1930 BUICK Special Sedan, Dynaflow
R&H, low mileage, good'condltlotif
original
7-2093.

owner. »600. Short Hills'

aUIC'K 1»41 super; unusually clean,
^ c i c a l l y topis. See io appre-

Su. 6-435B-W. ; UNFURNISHED APT.FOR RENT

:941"" CHEVROLET convertible; new
Tlrai'Ks; "new—llrK. good "battery,
good top. S100. Su. 6-0530-J. '_

STATION' Wa[jou, DfSoto 1949. wood
trim body, excellent condttion.
Hood tlrt-s. seats,. 9. Short Hills
7-2754. -. •

FURNISHED APARTMENT

;ADILLAC. 1U54 Eldorado.-. 2500 miles,
like lifW. S5.150. Short Hll_ls 7-5435.

Sp;E our Display ad
Tr>-nd" v list d cars.
PONT1AC. Summit.

'on "Modern
- ANDERSEN

CHEVROLET Fleevwood. 38,000
lra. Beit offer. Su. 6-2833 eves.

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS BOUGHT

Your hpriKs mean rush

We BUY Scrap Iron 'Metal. Mlllburn

We PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antlo.UP6—£llyj;r.--books, brlc-a-brac.
pnlntlnKs, works of art, etc.

QEOUOE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0996
We will buy your attic contents.

WE PAY hlljhest cash prices for., any-
—thlnB.JAntl(iuc3._chllia.jsilver, bric-

a-brac, paintings, nigs. Your attic
contents- our—specialty.--. — -

SUMMIT AUCTION-JBOO.MS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118

WE-BUY' books. Please call for Infor-
mation. P. M. Book Shop, PlallUleld
4-3900.•

ANTIQUES. CUT GLASS. HAND-
PAINTED fiHINA. OIL PAINTINGS.
MILLBURN 6-0441.

OLD glass, chlnn. Btlver, • furniture,
etc.: Individually or entire estate.
Evi.nliiKs: South Orange 2-6320.

IF YOU luive any old electric trulns
or train cataloKurs you wish to
dispose" of at a price, call Bhort'
Hills 7-2956. • • '

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar
Lessons nt ypur_ home

Werner, Millburn 6-17B9-J.

Rentals
UNFURN HOUSE FOR RENT

DUPLEX house In Madison, nvallablo
Fob. 15. 4 Hoyt St., Madison
6-3633-M.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

MILLBURN Avenue. 4 room apart-
mont, heat furnished. With garage.

. Call MUlburn 6-0735.

4-ROOM apartment with heat In
Summit. Mlllburn 6-1370.

SPRINGFIELD. Throe room apartment
i with bath, heat and water supplied

No children—
Avenue.

Call at 372 Morris

Rentals
la ROOMS .on third floor, private
baUiroom; hot- plate. Su. 6-7043.

SUMMIT—A\alIa6T^" Feb.' 1st; .".icely
furntslu-d apt.. In large remodeled
private home wifh spacious grounds
and fine, large' trees, convenient to
station, eic. Larg.* living room,
bedroom with, twin , beds, • large
sunny kitchen with dining' bpace,
refrigerator and electric e(julpnient
for liyht hoiLseke.-plny- Newly dt-co-
rated.' llRht and cheerful; PRIVATE
ENTRANCE. Rent $115. mouth ln-

.eluding heat, all utilities and ga-
rajje. Owner—Su. 6-8404.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SINaLE~and~dourjle-rooms—Gentle-
men preferred. .9 Farmley "rrace.
Summit. . vx — •

LARGE room, convenient to town,
pleasant surroundings, Summit 6-
2276-R. \

ROOM for young g'rlr prl'vate home;
near all transportation. Su. 6,-3587-M.

Rentals Wanted
"APARTMENTS WANTED

YOUNG couple .xprctlng child dwlra
or duplt-x aparunmi. Orang*

• ' ' '

APARTUliKT—nr tnuill ' ' • " • • "•'•-
itlshed or un!uriiU.htd, Iromrfl March
1: builiH-^s cample. Reftirc-ncci. Box
209. Summit Herald, Sununlt..

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTEP
MOTHER nnd school age son need *

room aparjmem. Locstlon-avallabJ*
to 70 bus^Su. 6-1304-M after 5:30
P.M.

CA_ ENGINEER, paximts, vaM
roStus on D.L.&W.R.R. Samuel,.
Humboldt 3-300O, Exvenslon i413.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
DENTAL A-wistant. wtth- o i

experience, for Cluuhdm olflce, Glv^
full details. Box 212, Summit JJer-
ald,' Summit.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOUSEWORKER wlihcs

Mlllburn B-5013. '
day's ._w

QUIET. comfortable room for man.
1 near all transportation SU-J;..6T.

1 7 6 5 - M . • • ^

LARGE furnished room for female.
J12. p.-r week. Su. 6-8207-W.

FURNISHED room for Bontleman;
3rd floor. Su. 6-3335.

BEDROOM and bath, private rro-
trance, outside parking. .spncr^Buel-
ness gentleman" only. References.
Short-Hills 7-4031.

H—ROOMS,—private—bath—nlllglf* or_
Rbl k i g pace Su 69870JR

ROOMS,privatebath—nllglf
ouble; parking space. Su. 6-9870-J

rr 6

WATCH, yellow 6old. Initials P. E. S..
_i' vicinity— Union Place 4; Maple St.,

S u m m i t . - C h h 4 2 4 4 J

FOR REFINED business woman—
most attractive, furnished, larpc
front bed-slttliiK room. In m y pri-
vate apartment. Conveniently., lo-
cutrd. S(l. B-52C8. ' '

LARGE room, double bed, closo to
transportation.- Nice-loeatlon. Mlll-
burn 6-1669. . .

FURNISHED fooms~for rent. W and"
$10. 74 River Rd. Su. 6-6470-W.

ROOM AND BOARD

LICENSED practical -nurfio has home
for olderly lady. Private room, ex-
cellent care. Madison 6-2095.

FULL time secretary and assistant
for dental specialist's office. "Box

—377" Mlllburn• Item.

FOR
3—MISCELLANEOUS

GinL'Sxwhlie tubular hockoy ekatcs,
lili* 6i\u:w rondltlcui. Su. 6-1705.

FURNI5HED APARTMENT
TWO roon« OJKI both, private tfa-

t.rance. Stiltable for builncKs couple
•or woman, nil utlHllr* furnished.

Aviillahle April 1. MlllbUrn 6-5^M.-

GUEST house, lovely room and 3
meals. Owner regbtered nurse. Su,
6-9418.

STORES TO RENT

STORE for rent. 10 Kent Place Blvd.
Su. 6-1848 or Su. 6-2871-R.,

OFFICE SPACE FOR

OFFICE, conter of Summit, 160 square
feet. Janitor service Su. 6-6840.

In nccarajince with THJo 40:60;26r.
:BublUvl£lon C of the Revised StaiUtea
of Now-yrTsoy," 16377 ond nme-ndmfrnis *
IKcreof' and supplommt-i thert^o,
notlco Is hereby Riven thnt tho Town-
slJlp-Commlt-t«*-o.Iv^'l1P~jTownship" .iof
SprlnKflold. in tlio County' of Unl^n.
hns approved subject •£« flnnl approval
provided no higher price or tx.Ut«r
terms aro bid at. a further .meellng of
said Township CommltKP to be hcM'
on Fobrunry 0, 1(155, at 8:00' P.M.. It
the Municipal Building, IUI offer niafl*
iy Walter Layton to purchase prop-
erty herein after described nnd ont-h*. ̂
onditions hereinafter stated, for the

sum of $780.00. to be pnld ten per
cent (10%) In cash on ncccptance: jpf . I
t̂ he offer, and balance in cash"" cm"
losing' of title. '"•'

At saJd- meeting the Township COrn-
mlttec may reject or accept tho.s^id
offer, provided no higher pric« or
better terms shall then bo bid for said
proporty-by-ojiy- other person. . r j

. The property is dwvcrlbod nA Blbck .
72. Lots 15-20 inclusive, cm the Tax _
"Atrarb'f~th"TwriWp"of~SInH«ld~"

FOR SALE AND
WANTED

l -SUMMJT

N EW—MWfaTIPl.E—LISTING—* 1524 -

SO NICE
o come home to would be this white

(raino contor hall Colonial. In ' a
prime location near town and
schools;' houao contalnn llvlnB room,
dinih(E~ room, den and lavatory. • on
1st floor, plus 4 bedrooms and 2 til a
baths on 2nd, 3-car garage and oil
steam heat. Priced to sell at «39,5O0.

SEE ANY SUMMIT REALTOR

Board Xtembors

Alfred S. Anderson
Butler Aitonoy
Bystrak Bros.
Joan Or' Chry»tal
fosopli~F. Church

Waltei* E. Edmondson
Glazcbroolc-Shopard Agency
arac.e_A,..Hs.ndwort
Holmes Agon«y
S. E. It E. Q. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Bchmldt Co.
Clarenoe D. Long it Son
Spencer Maben
Waltor A._MoNtunar«,_

Summit 6-8400
8132

. 7080
8224
0417
7200
6950
S400
0800
6404
1021
3380
1900
11080

JnmoV A.~M6r¥ls—Aiency 5434
Mountain, Whltmore *

Johnson ' • , '" U0«
sawood M. Obrlg • 043J
Tho aichlandi.Co. S(010
The Stafford Agency _ 9750
Robert H. Bteele 0057
Richard T. Stromenger 4024
Jbhn"F.~T£yI«f- ' ...8005

LOVELY VISTA .
_ enjoyed from tho picture window
of this new split level home In the
crTolco Plnoway section Just out side
Summit: The house Is sot way book
from tho road ori .*-300 ft. deep lot
(7/8 of an acre). 1st level, ©enter hall,
living room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen amd Jalousie porch, 2nd
level 3 bedrooms and 2 tile baths.
Space for bedroom and bath on 3rd
w . i T-ull h»n«imnnt, with larfte ree-

NEW USTIN0r-
IN BHAUTIPUIJ Tall Oaks fldjoinlng

Summit, < year old custom built
"Cap* Coder. Living room with at-
tractive picture window and fire-
place, full'- dining room, pffiotent

"kitchen—^electric—rango~and dlfih-
" wnahor), 2 bedrooms and ceramic.
tiled bath niton Jirert floor. Alsollaji

—'immense- bedroom on second floor
_l_whlch may bo nando into two if de-

sired. !F*vilI baRemont with excoll»vnt
play splice, laundry, toilet, BUS
fired .hot air furnace. Secluded
Bcreen. jjorch (oxcellont for .sumraw
dining), attached Borage with aS-

^phalt^driw—Tery—Ttjmbie'Toar yard
with *ntirancft directly Into the base-
ment. Spring dollvery. Offered at
»33,5OO.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avjinuo Summit 6-1404

insulation, , weather stripped, quality
construction, gas air condition heat-
ing,- >200 a year. 1st mortg-age $22,000,
4Vi% for 20 ye-™- THIS. 18. AN.'ON-
USUAL OFFERING AT »34,00O,:

OBRIG, Realtor -, r
31 Maplo St. ' Summit

Summit 6-0435 and Summit 6-5888SUMMIT'S FINEST—^
• :--•• ( D r u i d H i l l )

NOW-UNDEB-CONSTRUCTION
AYonii* (oooupaiojr236 - Oak Bldg

March 1st)
to. Ofoenbrlar »rlv« (occupaaoy-Aprll

1 t h ) J "= 1 5 t h ) J z = r r :
—Deaiancd for-graolom-llylrig,-

Wo lnvii«i inspeoblonjjind comparison.

a l SNOOK, Owner-lBuilder
Phone Su.,«-0234; Eves. Su, 6-1685 or

Su. 6-10125. Or your own broker.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL SECTION
Outstanding brlok ranch, 6 'rooma,
garage, porch, terrace, recreation
room; plus many •" unusual features,
Kxtrn la,rg« lot. iJl.500. Owner.- 8u
6-3345..

/ $31,000
IF YOU want spaoiousnesa, yot

house easy to oare for; this can
your home, • It Is boau,tlfully built
of frame with oehter liall, large
living roorn, dining room, screened
porch. Modern. kltol\i\n with dish-
washer and many cabinotn. Large
•bedrooms; all closets ,oodar lined;
pauolled recreation room with bar,
<H '.tcre, -' "
School.

2-car garage. Frankllu

W.ArMcNamara
Summit 6-3BS0 Summit 6-2B33

CHARMINOCOLONIAL
HIOH location, near Brayton Salux>l

A cony latui pimlly manaired homt>
with laruo bedroom and bath down-
stairs, 4 others up. Spacious living
room, full dining loom, ulass broeze-

.. Way, outdoor patio, fireplace, love-
. ly planting, ample play spnoo. Ask-
ing 131,300. ' '

.Holmes Agency, Realtor
Eat. . 18M

45 Maple St. ffummlt 6-9800

LOTS
70 n 150 nt Druid HU1 and Mountain

•Aviv-Bhrubu and largo• tri?\«. ^4,500,
Butlor Anency, Hu/. 6-8152.'

CALL • US about . your Beal Estat.
nouds. We. havo .homwi from $lo;ooo
up. Member of the Multiple Listing
System. ...-'

* Joseph f . Chufch
^Rea l to r

aaz. Broad, a i l , - • aummitil «-Q.i i 7L

1—SUMMIT

itlNIATURK farm in the city. Wco
nhrubberj', apple, poar and cht-rry
"troos. Living room—with ftroplaccr
dining—room,—kltchenp- acrftfjied
porch; 3 bedrooms, bath; 2-car
KnraKo". $15,000.

W. A. McNamara
"Summit 0-31180 - 2833

Co-operative
DELUXE apartment ..for onle,. second,

floor. Large living room wlthlfire-
place, kitchen, bodroom, two tile
baths, screened porch, $3,500 down
payment. Low- maintenance,-'

Stafford Agency
40 Bceohwood Road Su. 6-075l)-0337

We' tho undersigned feel for any
,. cllont - .̂

Desiring .and needing a...4.-bedroom

preparations for a KHnSedroom—
With a 2 car garage—
With hobby' shop space— .
With a finished TV room on ground

lovol—
With a. huge potential recreation

rooih
For the whole family—

In the Franklin School iiroa— .

With no traffic' hazard—
Thero has not boon" for a- long tlmo
Such a value—- -

So -nuicii..Jlylng siea^, .
So praotloally planned—

.-••- —$37,700-

SEE IT NOW
Representative on property
1 P.M. to 3 P.M. week-days.
10 > A.M. to S P.M. weok-ands

This la an outstanding buy. We
lnvlt» comparison.

—Blolilwd-Cn . Su ft."Win
Spencer M. Maben'Su 8-1900

Joan O. Ohrystal Su 6-8224

ONE LOOK
and you will say, "This- is—it I—1

This whito frame center hall
Colonial offers spacious rooms
and modern conveniences plus
charm and ii prime location. 1st
floor has living room, dining
room, breakfast nook, kitchen,
panelled den arid lavatory. Maid's
or guest quarters on 3rd. 2nd has
4 bedrooms and .2 tile baths. 2-
car attached garage and oil steam
hoat. Priced to sell at $39,500,

Spencei^ M. Maben, Realtor
22 Beechwood Rd. Summit, N.J.

Summit 6-1900
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL

Attractive, hund-spllt stUngler ^Ktone
and clapboard coiistruction In 'lovoly
woodland ' auttlnn. • L a w step-down
living room with bay-window and
11renlncw, Pining room. iwWtler, room
aharuuhK all-wealner porcll WltnTTiVlP

Klaoo, and pine-panellod don with
ay window. Large lnoAter bptlro

sultn includes unusually1 chHrmtng
il ' x 15"' bedroom, dressing room and
bath. I"our other bedrooms with tw,o
additional- "tiled—baths;—Two-car ga-
rago. - Delightful brick terrace. Lot:
105 x 211/248 X 70, , An ' exceptionally
ftne house'bonutlfiilly arranged. $40,-
000.. R. W. Dorlus, 135 Woodland Ave
Summit «-Il«l. —

._.: i—SUMMIT

ctp
-BEDROdM Colonial^ In. qulot and
convenient location; recently decor-
utod and has partly completed
recreation room. Offered at $18,000*

-JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

Beoohwood Road . Summit 6-1021
Sundays & Eves.-MIUlngton-7-0938 R-2

—tONG,<-LOW-WHISTDE p p y e
Tlmt'n whnt t.hl.i lnng, low bungalow nllblect )o vailld pcit/rlottonii and aasfy • |

ments of record, If any, and such
facts as <in accurate survoy of tb
property ill d i l
subject—t

h i h h

Big—-Little House
with" 2 • really largo bedrooms and ttlo
bnth—on—lat—floor- besides a center
hall, living room, dining room, mod-
oin kitchen with dlnlrit? area; electric
range and dUihwashor^jjc r e A n « d
porch. All closets codar̂  UnM—and
larno. 2nd floor all ready for 2 bed-
rooms and tile bath. Pull Insulation,
aluminum storm' and screen sofih.
Lovely pine. panelled rooreatlon room
and bar In basement. 2-car garage.
O»s alr-condltlonod heat_costs $240
Including hot water, The house Is
Brick and Frame Colonial on a lovely
lot 70 x 400 In Franklin School'-'arear
IS IN PERFECT CONDITION—MOVE
RIGHT INI Only *31.000.

OBRIG, REALTOR .
21 Maple St. Summit, N. Jr
su. 6-0435; Sun. & Eves.: Su. «-58«6

NEW LISTING
Brick front Cape Cod, only 4 years
old, featuring vestibule, 22-It. living
room-with fireplace, famllyslBo din-
ing room and ultra modern kitchen;
3 twin size bedrooms, tile- bath, ex-
pansion, attic for 2 twin slzo bed-
rooms, and plumbing up for second
bath. Full" bnsement. gas heat; Ideal
location, Brayton School. Priced at
only -$23,900. . • . ,

NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Stone and frame contor hall. 7 large
rooms Including a beautiful TV
room; full collar, gas hoat, large lot.

t r t t t a

OFFERS UNUSUAL HOME
MANY EXTRAS

OWNER transferred to Wilmington,
Delaware, offorn very nice Colonial
homo for sale Including many Im-
provements made In 10 years of oc-
cupancy.

ATTRACTIVE entrance hall, living
room with marblu-faco flroplaco
and adjoining small room, full dln-
lng-room, colored tile kitchen with
Hot Point dishwasher—and Launder-
all washing.machine, breakfast room,
tile lavatory and jalouslo-enclosed
porch, all on 1st floor; master bed-
room with 2 closets and colored
tile bath, 3 other bedrooms and
haU tile bath, on "2nd floor; full
stairs to floored —attic; Finished
recreation- room In basement' with
built-in 16 Inch Admiral TV »et,
Norgo refrigerator and bar.

FLAGSTONE patio noxt to 2 car
gorago with small' cement swimlng
pool and outdoor shower. Proporty
adjoins now park and playground
with outdoor Ice skating now bnlng
dovoloped for this area by City of
Summit. Located' on north side of
SumnUt_ln_b.eiWltlfuL_now. Lincoln
School district. Immediate occu-
pancy.

vonlont location, plus quality work-
manslilp.-ror-Joa.OOffim:._:.

Bystrak Bros.
,9 Maplo St.
Summit 6-7080-

54 Main .St.
Chatham 4-8900

For action and scrvlce-^-call for"
appointment. "'

Free Inspection A: appraisal.
W« havo buyers, 20 to 70 thousand

dollars __̂
This may be ' good-tlm«-to sell

BUY_ OR SELL—
We ire equipped to sorve you well

-S-ASeiNATING
: |s 'tho luxury, beauty, . nnd r"-
__ diarm of! this Essex RoWi =

ranch-type home. Thoro' are —
" ' " .(4, Q" 1st — - -
Including

ri rooms I'
iding tho •master—suite-

•—i Modernized, and In. splc-and-" ~
_—«pan.-condltlon, thl« rilgnifled—..

location should "appeal to-the —
_--_:_fiirnily_.._of ,an.- executive who

jftalrft" flfiWofhlng Bettor Bnd -
' distinctive In gracious "llvlne. ~

Immediate ocoupancy.

$55,000

BUTLER AGENCY'
1 Boechwoad Road SU 6-8152

RENTAL SUPS SHOWING?
SEE THESE GOOD BUYS •

(1) Created by the genius of an In-
spired architect, Beautifully
planned colonial. Interior oon-
slutlng of 5 master bedrooms, 2

. maids' rooms and OMy.VI»,(Ba

room with flroplaceTgaV' heat,
heavy slato roof, attached ga-
rage, on approximately 1 acre
In ono of summit's choice loca-
tions. Custom built with great
consideration . to detail nnd
ntiallty, A house ilko thl« Is
rarity.

(2) If you aro. looking for country
life within minutes of Summit
si>e this Oiiorglan-colonial built
by present -tmn«ferrt;d owner In
1040. For comfortable and happy
living for a growing family.
Contains such features us room

. and bath and don on first floor,
4 rnastnr bedrooms and 2 baths,

•terrace with barbecue; hind
soaping arranged for minimum
upkeop and privacy on almc*t

,an acre, and taxi's are $466,

(3) VICTOHIAN_. RKSTOKED—Money
him not been .spared..to restore
thLi gracious homo, which has
Klk'oial1 attractions BUch as- •-4

—< lietlTtKittMr'^—IHVIIWI^llbr«y v»
flroplnco, ' kltohi>n with open
rireplo.ee Lot 00 x 293, 3 bloolu

. . to town—and .all this goos to
make up a hoUAQ wtth oodles of

• atmosphere for an ' asking price
. or $27,000.
CiMl Margaret' Itunyon flhopard

GLAZEBROOK SHEPARD
1 AGENCY

1—StJMMIT

rates: 6 good rooms, bath and lava-.
tory, all on on© floorr Living room
14 x 20, eat-In kitchen, 2-car garage/,
125 x 150 lot. Lovely wooded' sotting
on the hill. Value plus at $19,900:

JOHN F. TAYLOR
Realtor

447 Springfield Ave.. ' SUmmlt 6-8005

_QWNER_LEAyiNG_N1JL

r
443 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Su 6^8400 'Eves. SU. 8-0164 Su. 6-B8712A-SHORT HILLS
WANT TO SELL?

Geo. A. Allsopp
_, ! Realtor -".' ,

-^Exclusive Homes." Mlllburn 6-1464_Hd_Short HlllSRdT,cornerof
OPEN FRIDAY 7-9; SUNDAY

i
16-5

BU.I.H,
T

MULBOKN,' MAPUE-
WOOD., TUB ORANGES and X

other suburban r*iiHitr'tlrl flt^miTi!-
tle» throughout Esse*. Union and Mor-
ris counties; oonTenlent ' • • • - • -

"ROBERT B. DIETS COMPANY
REALTORS

311 UUlburn ave. Millburn-Bhort Hllli
Mlllburd e-4321

30—NEW. PROVIDENCE

Bluestone Estates
7 Large Rooms

I'i Ceramic Tile Baths , .
Extra large plots with trees
Flhlshod Hecreatlon Room

Winter alr-condltloning ' •
Science kitchen, birch cabinet*

Full basement
All Public Utilities

Near trains,' schools and,
Shopping Conter -

$17,990
Dlrootlons: 4/10-mllobeforo New provl-
.donoo Oontor, follow sign on Spring-
field Ave. -at Livingston- Ave.

KRUGMAN & DoPETRO
' Exclualvo Agonts

' Summit 6-6088
42-SOUTH OHANGE

BKTTLlNa .estate. Wyoming Aw,
near South Orange Avo., New Eng-
land Colonial, 8£ % 166, 9 rooms, 3
baths, some decorating needed. Re-
duced to $30,000. No brokers. By ap-

• polntment. Market 2-1401. After
Orange 2-7084. . Mr. Friedman.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
. . . IN SUMMIT OR CHATHAM
Lot 75 x 100^ or larger-" wanted for
building" quality, onu-famlly homo.
M t i l.Uatu_)M. in^lr, . .KAj.. . .Uoa t .angn 5-5439 after 7:30 p.m.

ACREAGE WANTED
-• For homes: from 2A-2OOA

IMMEDIATE .BUYERS II
Ask for Mr. Brounell

"•~ " Brounell & Kramer, .
•'••• R e a l t o r s , ,,.•'•:,

1201 E, Orand St. ' • Kllssabtth
Call Coljoot BUwbeth 4-0500 _

in Dlvon Street.
The terms nnd conditions of said

w.le nro as follows:
It is undenstood that the Township

of Springfield obtained title to sajd
promises, .by tax or municipal Uon
foreclosure or 'by deed executed amd
delivered to It' in llou of said pro-
ceedings, - --•• •• - • . .

The said propeHy Is to be i

will disclose and expressly
—•following^- covenant*

which shull. run with tho land: . ,.-,
.1. No house ehall be erected on ,

any lot having a frontage of less thin'
sevenity-flvo (75) feet.

2. No house erected' on' any.*, lot
hopeln convoy«d shall have a living'
paoe-ss shown 'by _tho. ground floor V

plans of less than 525 squnirc feet. in.
Hie mae or a-two s*ory house; and In''
Jio caw of a single.story or bunfta-
low type houso, said living space C ~~
not tie leas tlvan 725 square feet.

The conveyance .to bo made her4-
nnder shall be subject to taxes'to-bjW
assessed by and payable to the Tttwn--
ship of Springfield1 from and
the date of the d«>d, which
payable on the usuel
dates. . v (
" The conveyance shall be subje^tf t6 .
zoning ordlrtamocs. Planning Board
regulations, and all other lawful ap- ,
pllcablo ordlnanoes and regtilatlona rff 1
the Township, of J3prlngfJ«ld. « «

The purchnffep- Q)ia11_Al̂ n jp̂  ccintnio't I
for the purohaBe of said lands, witMh ;
fifteen (15) days of acceptance of
said bid, ,whloh shall provide for
closlnK_of. title within-sixty-(60)_da.*
from the date of said-sale, and shall
upon ncceptanoe of bid make a dowji
Payment of not I«M ttian 'ten per pent
(10%) and said deposit shall be r*-
talned aa liquidated damages by th^
Township of Springfield in the event)
that tho purchaser fails to perfonh
the terms .of said contract. 3

BLEONORE H. WORTHINOTON. 7"
Township. Olarlci

January 27. Tcbruary 3 *

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT LETT.]
TURNS AT CERTAIN.. DTTKRSEOwJ
TIONS AND ALONO CERTAIW i
STREETS IN THE- TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOMELD IN, THE COUNTY Of
UNION. ' I
TAKE NOTICE that an QrdJnaocj>

onititlcd as above was regularly
and approved on final-reading-ai
Togttlar nieftAriK vt the Township'
mlttee of tho Township of Sprlngflel^,
In the Coiinty of Union and. State cjf
New Jcrsoy, hold on tho 20th day of
January. 1055. at ,8:00 P.M., _Jn _H»
Springfield Municipal Building, liv««i<i
Township. •— • • ' '

ELBONORE H. WORTHINOTON. '
Township Cleric

"tfon-uary 27th . - . - .-.i

BOARD OF EDUCATION—r
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL-

WGH^SCHOOL -DISTRTCTZNOKJ
"" Fletner -Avenue
.. sprlnirfleia~'NBW—Jersey

January JJ.-O9M ••__

be r*-'
oolved by tlie Board of. Education of
Tlie Union County _ Regional- High
School District No. 1 at' their office
In the Jonathan .Dayton Regional
High School, Flemer Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey, until 8 o'clock Ei*M.,
Eastorn Standard Time, on Tuesday.
February W, 1055. for MODIFYING'
AND ADDING TO THE SOUND
SYSTEM at the Jonathan Dayton

-Regional High School, Flemer Avenue,
1 Springfield,. New J-ersey. •
—IimU.uullmia—lu UIUUIMB. Put 111
Proposal, and Specifications may. bo
obtained at the ofrlco of tho Secretary
and .general condition may ber^-ex-
amined at tho Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High Sohool, Plemor Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey., '_''•

Bids shall be made only an th*
form provided with nil. blanks tilled
In, and signed by the bidder. Bida
sliall be enclosed in sealed envelopes.
giving thfl name of the bidder, and
marked. "Proposal for Modifying and
Adding to. Sound Systom at tho Jona-
than Dayton 'Regional High School,"

Each bid mu&t bo accompan-ied by a
onrtiriod check In the amount of 10% '
of tho total bid, provided that In no
caao tho' sum bo l«ss than-, »100.00, |
drawn Upon an Incorporated bank or
trust company, payablo to the Board
of Education of Tho Union OoVuvty
Regional High School Dlsitrlot No. I-
oa a Kllarant<-o • that In case tho con-
tract la awawled to tho bidder, he will
oxeonto' such coivtraot and turnlah
saiUnfactory performance bond. In ap-
prove form and with sureties aatls-
faotory to tho Board of BducaWon.
which bond ahull bo in the amount of -
pontraot. No bidder may withdraw hl»-
bid for a period of 30 days after the
dal'o wet for the opening thereof.

The Hoard of - Education rc&erv«»
tho: right to reject any or all bids,

jand/orvto acchpt the bid which Uv 11*
Judgnu-nt will be for 'the "beat ln-
toreat or The Union County Regional
High School ' District No. 1, Union
County;, Springfield. Now Jersey.

By order of the'Board of Education
of .TKui Union County Regional JOgh
Ht'hool t>Utr|j*v - No. 1, Union County.
Sprlligfleld, New Jersey.

HELEN- R.'SMITH. '. "
Soorotary

Jnuiuuy 37. 1053.
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-People WeJKnow
If you have any items, please send them to

Mrs, Mary Cubberley — M îllburp 6-6274
19 Rose Avenue, Springfield '

" Mr. amf-Mrs. .John D. Carton
•of 70 Morrison road recently
' spent a week "on "a~cru i ne to Nas-

sau, capital of the. Bahamas.
• They sailed on the S.S. Nassau

and made1 a stopover at the cap-
ital city. They also visited the
world famous Paradise Beaeh at

Island. The Cartons are own-
ers of the Carton. Moving and

• Storage Company, North Ameri-
can Van Lines Atfont.

Gary Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
-William P. Wood of 50 Salter
street was hbsLaLaJupper party

on-Tuesday, January 18 in celi:-
brationof his 8tyi birthday. Gary's
supper guests were: Donald
Brown, Russell Schlichlinu. Tom-
iiiy Lynch; A'ti'S.fendeiv.Benja.inin.
(iiadvjck, Ricky Multhaup and
Lauren Ramsey. 'Gary"*is in ;.Mrs.
J'erkins'—second grade at_;thc_
James Caldwell School.

Wilson of 73 Warwick circle.
Marsha celebrated her 13th. birth-
Hav The t'-roun skated from 3 to
5 at the Twin Arena in Elizabeth
and tfien returned^o the Wilson'
home for supper, -decorations for
the supper party • were in pink
and green. Marsha made paper
records for place cards. Marsha's
"guests"" weruV~MaTf{o" Brei'er, Su-
san Oakman, Joanne Hartz, Mary
Lee Stickle, Ann Howe, Loretta
Pirker, Diana Bouchard,. Bar-
bara Geddus, Elaine Kern, Ar-
thur Murdock, l'cter Bupp, Ar-
thur von der Linden, Loren
Skouscn, Allen Tilehkin, Charles
Stevens, Ted' Morgan, Malcolm
Straub, William Meyer and Ed-
ward Landrigan. Marsha is in

JVliss_Kosloski!s._8tli_ grade in the
Florence Gaudinucr Scliool.

Y./3 Dudley Schneider was home
over the weekend, visiting his
wile in Brooklyn and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Maximilian Schnei-
der of 52 Lyons place. He is with,
the Navy stationed at Charleston1,
S. C. . -

. A benefit bridge party will l)e
held by the Northern New Jersey
Alumnae oC Alpha Omi Crqn so-
I'rtrity on February-4 at the home

, of Mrs. Frederick Oschmann of _^___^
" ^ ^ B r y a n t aVeriTO7"Mrs.Kermet)h; —Mrs. RaymcmdjSwan of. Breton
"Kohl—of—Roselle us__chflii;man of Woods, the former d a c e Frce^.
the newly organized branch of

-the. National—SororityrrProcceds
,'of the bridge will be given to the
^jonirity's~'Philantliropic Fund.
Bridge chairman is Miss Rita

* Adrosko of Linden, assisted by
Mrs. William Reeves of Belle-
ville, refreshments: .Miss" Vir-

gin ia Marlow of Elizabeth, dooT
prizes and Mrs. Kohl, publicity.

'The party is open to the public
,a'nd .will begin at 8 p. m —

• Mr. and Mrs. George Shegog of
,67. Forest drive announce the,

[ birth of a daughter. Lee Anne on
Friday, January" 14 at Orange,

'Memorial Hospital. The little girl
•rrfaPthe couple's first child. Mrs.

Shegog is the former Marjorie
jjauffer of MelrosePark, Pa.. —

John Lynch, son of Mr. anrU
"\a. John Lynch of 110 Lyons

place will celebrate.; his 12th
•birthday on Saturday, January
29 by having dinner and'attend-
ing a,show in New York. John's

_j;uests will be his brother.Tom-
JBV..—John Sholz of Washington
•avenue and Tommy__Hellman of
'Baltusrol avenue. The boys will
• be accompanied by Mrs. Lynch.
.-John is in the 6th grade at the
• Florence Gaudiheer School. , .

_man of Springfield, vwiS-fiucsL of
honor ift a surprisc-slork-showor
on Saturday eVeiiiiig.'Jantiar.V 15.
The shower was given b'y~Bc~r"sis-"
ters, Mrs. Paul ' Condoa_of-82
Tooker avenue and Mrs. Henry
Moen of 26 Shunpike road, at the
latlcr's home. Decorations"were
in pmlr;ana~bTue~.witb. the gifts
displayed around a large stork.
There were 36 guests present
from-Springficld,, Elizabeth,-Ro-
sellc Park,. Union, Short Hills,
Keansburg, Breton rWoods, New^
ark, Kenilworth, Whippany,
Montvillc, ' Bernardsville, Irving-
ton and Cranforil.

A birthday party in honor of
the 8th birthday of Tommy Lynch
took place on Monday afternoon,
January 24. Tommy is the son of
Mr.- and Mrs. Joh'n Lynch of 110
Lyojiis place. The party guests
"were "Jackie and Kicky Moore,
Charles Mink, David Ronko, Gary

Woods, Bobby Selander and Tom-
my's two brothers and sister,
Kunny, John and Patty Lynch.
Tommy is in Misŝ  Smith's second1

grade .at-_llie James Caldwell"
School. ' "

Russel Sibple of 111 Edgewood
'avenue returned to work —this
week aftcr_])(']ng__ confined to
Overlook Hospital, Summit last
week for five days. Mr. Sibole
was taken to the .hospital by the
Springfield .First Aid, Squad.y He
is Field Engineer for Matbcwe
Conveyer Co., with offices at 332
Morris, avenue. . ..

A birthday party was held on
Siilurday_afternoon,-'January—22-
in honor of the 8th-birthday of
Lynnic Jakobsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.-Frank Jakobsen. of
2G2 Mountain avenue. Walt Dis-
riey-eharflcters-were featured in
the decorations. Lynnie's-guests
were"Dickie and_Judy Brill; >JRc-
gina Cooperman, .Donald" Lewis',
Sam Piccione, Gregg Roman-N

shayn, Steven Rosenthal, Kenny
Rux, Fred Sperling, Eileen Wag-
ner, all of Springfield;- Jean Os-
truiii of Chatham; Ruth and Bar-
bara Packer of Westficld and
Gary Rice of New Providence.
Lynnic, who is in Mrs. Pott's sec-
ond' grade at the Raymond Chis-
hold-School^ spent Sunday in New
YoT'K~WTTFr"h~e"F mother ,ind dad
socing " C i n e r a m a . " _ _ _ ~~

Joanne Mr.
and Mrs . Joseph Baud i of • 145
TSouth M a p l e avenue ce lebra ted
her seventh b i r thday o n . M o n d a y ,
January 24 with a party at- her

-home. Decorations were in the
pastel shades. Joanne's guests
were: Diane Hale, Sharon Rem-
linger, Christie Jo Landriganp
Patricia Monticello, Dennis Con-
dojv-Carol-Gras, Barbara Haus-
mann, Kurt Wambach. and her
sisters,-Linda and Susan Baudi,
all of Springfield and her cousin,
Nancy Ilaug of Westfield. • Joanne.

-is-in Mrs., Corby's first grade at"
the James, Caldwell School,

- , A skating and supper party "was
([field on Saturday, January 22 in
•honor of Marsha Wilson, daugh-
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Horace F,

for Sickness and
Accident Insurance

• Non-Cnncollablc and Guaranteed
- Renewable Inoomo Protection :

• Hospital and Surgical Protection .

Prudential Insurance -,-
Company

[ A U

5 POUND CAN FINEST
NATURAL $ 4 .39
HONEY Reg. 1.95 JL •• -

5 POUNDS FINEST
WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR .

Mr. and Mrs. Herherl Chisholm
of 44 Linden avenue had as dinm-r
guests on Sunday, January 23
their son, -Leslie .Chisholm and
their daughter and son-in-law.
Mr and M™ William Kosselct
and children. Donald and Doris,
all of Springfield. Mrs. Leslie
Chisjioln) is viSiffiTg ihe uuunieV
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.1 and
Mrs. Raymond Glaspell and their
four children in Krie,-Pa-———-

birthday party for her classmates
at school on Friday, January 21.
"Gail̂  who ivas^eight, is in the sec-
ond grade at the Raymond t"his-
htilm Schoql. Her teacher is Mrs.
lleasor. • • "~ ~

Nancy Bischoff, SaifHra ' Pen-
_ard, RoEert Sisum and Richard
Pancani, accompanied by Mr.
Pancani spent Saturday, January
22 skating at the Iceland in New
"York. . -•—. .

Mrs. Michael Tatusko of 36
Lyoijs place returned home from
Overlook Hospital, Summit on
Wednesday of last week, January
19. .Mrs. Tatusko underwent an
operation at the hospital. She is
doing very nicely. «

Mrs. Andrew JSIiraw of Union
was guest of honor at a birthday
dinner party on Sunday January
23 at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. Handville of 129.
Salter street. The dinner r guests
were Mr. Shrayy, Mr. and-Mi
Charles Keenan and daughter,
Carole Rae_of Union, Mrs. Laura
Bleeker and Miss Dorothy Geld-
maker'" of Fair Lawn and the
Hahdvillc's'.v two children, .Linda
and Kathy. X • '. . '

^GaiV Wilson; "daughter _of the
Horace F. Wilsons of 73 Warwick
Circled was guest of honor at a

Sue Kcrr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. Kerr of U Crest
place was hostess at a party on
Saturday evening, January 22 in
honor of her 13th birthday. Sue's
guests, who'enjoyed dancing and
[jnmpg inrliiripri- Jnyrf Harrison,
•Susan Mellick, Claire Longfield,
Joan Pitney, Julie" Ryder, Arlene
Kauer, Charla Ioas,_ Mary Ann
Pettinicchio, Mary Ann Crocker,
Richard Baker, Donald Gibbons,
Michael Besch, Brian Nead,_Jay

. „ G]adstone.-George_j»nd Herbert
r*^ -Rupp and Micky Lesser of Spring-

and Richard Hill of Scotch, Plains.
Sue is in the seventh, grade at the
Florence .Gaudineer School. _j .

Mr. and. Mrs. Godfrey Durand
of 162 Short Hills avenue announce
the birth of a "Carol

The Durands have three other
children, Ian, 18, Patricia 14 and
Gordon tr , Mrs."Btrrand-is the
former Marjorie McDonald' of
Toronto, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schuss
of 15 Profitt avenue will celebrate
their 25?h wedding anniversary by
going out to dinner' on Sunday
with their children. The anniver-
sary date was yesterday, Wednes-
day, January 26. To .help cele-
brate their parent's anniversary
will be the Schuss'' son, Teddy,
their daughter, Mrs. Gerald Har-
vey and another daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs;- Edward
Zabel Springfield. Mr.
Zabel recently was discharged
from the Army. Mrs. Harvey's
husband is with the Marines in
Japan. . ' . .

Mr. and MK..Jtoy_Ejnmol of-35
Dayton court entertained on' Sat-

field; Burt Wrorisky of Far Hills?'in-day, January IS in honor of the

•ElizabcUi-OnJtfonday,- January 17
at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

colar kfDlLUXl

MARLON BRANDO
JEAN SIMMONS
MERLE OBERON ^ . ,
MICHAEL RENNIE

JUMBO FRESH ROASTED
CASHEW AAn
NUTS O « 9 Ib.

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE

AMBASSADOR
SERVICES^Pertonalijed Advertising W..tfi.ld, N. J.1

Member oJ Springfield Chamber of Commerce
MAY WE RECOMMEND ~~

EMERSON MFG. & SALES
T 7 PROSPECT ST. WESTFIELD

-MIRRORS — DOOR MIRRORS

DECORATIVE494 Springfield Ave., Summit
Fridays till !) P.M.

MIRRORS

II you knowof a newcomer

in Springfield—Call

Wosrfleld 2-0004
mat
BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW

THE PRUDENTIAL
Iniurano Company of Amitlio

• mutual li/it iiuuruncs
company

Newark, N. J. PUT your PRODUCT in th« horn* th*

AMBASSADOR WAY—

u o ^ i i k STEHCOnKftttC tOUttO' Color by DELUXEDO D IN E l l
On the Island

_ . • • _ _ •

THEATRE
447 SPRINGFIELD 4VE.

Summit 6-3900S t-n iVinT D £K M f j

Private Room
for small parties

Elizabeth TAYLOR
Van JOHNSON

Walter PIDGEON
Donna REED

AND

TODAY thru MONDAY

— A

AJL Baking Done
on Premises

"The WHITE ORCHID
In COLOR

Orders,taken for
Birthday ?i Wedding Cakes

and

, Cream Pies

••;••'• Pastries

• ' • - * . . .

Open All Dag. and Night

'rrl2-Great-Song- Hits
V >

CROSBY • KAYE» GIOONEY
Children and Student Ticket Prices .Rapialn the Sanm

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY! FEB. 1st
GINA LOLLOBIUGIDA - CAROL MAKTINE

PROTECT YOUR FUN ,
WITH V

AMERICAN EXPRESS]
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Eaifor Weit.'.". North or South]
. . .wintertime can bo <un-tlm«,'
it you koep vacation money uia

.with American Express Traveler*
Chequos. 100% gnfe. Instantly
accepted "and convonlont as cash.
You sign 'era when you.buy 'em,
•gain when you spend 'em; that'i
•11 the identification you need.

i Best of qll, if lost or.stolon you
"get a quick rotund. And »o «co*

•pmical—only 75? per $ 100.

TJhe First Nationpl Bank

of Springfield

...and a 3-way saving!
A SAVING WHEN YOU BUY IT
. . . for Edwards costs less
than other top quality In-
stant Coffees, and much less '
than rogular coffee.

A SAVING WHEN YOU MAKE IT
: . .because a little "Deep
Roasted" Edwards goes a
long, long Wayv

A SAVING WHEN YOU SERVE IT

^.^since ̂ you make only what
you want. . . a lot" or a little.-.

SAFEWAY

•BEAUTIES OF THE NIGHT
DELICJIITFUL, FRENCH FANTASY

ENGLISH SUBTITLES

WED. thru SAT. . FEB. 2.3-4-5

"An Unforgctablc Experience"—Ed. Sullivan

JUDY GARLAND
JAMES MASON

— in —

" A - S T A R IS BORN / i

(tvchntaolor)

Owing ,to the Length of this Production
i'.vc, Wrfsi Will Stnrt Promiitly at 1 & 0:3« P.M.

Saturdij>—Shows .at 2:30-3:50-8:50 P.M.

""' w MATINEES DAILY XT 2:30 P. M..
UUKht Incre&se In Adult Prices.

No Ihcrtaic i'rt Children and Student Ticket!. '

first birthday of their daughter,.
Judy. Judy's little friend, Kathy
HandVille of 129 Salter street,
helped her celebrate her birthday.
Mrs.' Emmel vacationed for sev-
eraLdays last week in New York
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Taggart of Wefctfield.

Water Softener
Repairs • Replacements -

leral Maintenance
Salt Delivery

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
12 Holmes St. MUlburn

|SO 3-6071., .".' MI 6-1321

ToBeMarried

announce the engagement of their
daughter Phyllis Ann to Mr. Rich-
ard A. Stalker, 373 Elmora avenue,
Elizabeth, son of jjjtirc/d Detective
Sergeant and Mrs_QsfiajuE. Ktttfl,
now of Red Bank. /

Miss Poetsche graduated Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, and the McDowell
5cliool of Fashion Design, New
York City and is employed at the
Elastic Stop Nut ' Corporation,
Union, N. J.

Mr. Stalker graduated Thomas
fefferson High School," Elizabeth,
ind served as an army intelligence
iergeant during World War II. Mr.
stalker is also employed at .the
Elastic Stop Nut Corporation.

Miss Phjllls Ann Poetsche
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad L. Poetsche

if 139 Linden avenue, Springfield,

MARCH OF DIMES

Send Contributions To:
Ftlix G. Forleriiq ;

!\Iarch of lilmeM Treasurer J?

269 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J. -

FLAME by American Optical Co.

A delicately, designed frame with In-

tcrchincenble colored topi-—len jewel

—like colon to choose from-r-plensing

: " 4 .
lo feminine ta«lc"' ~^ —-•

Lei in snow you thii frame.

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

Pracription Optician

U Akin Terrace, Springfield, N. J;

Mlliburn 6-6108
Estfcbllihed 20 Yean In Newark

Fcdnily Privacy
"Family Privacy j s one of tbc greatestTrequJremcnts in time of sorrowTVv^

For this human necessity w e provide family rooms which are adjatent fa

each of the regular, service TOonj5.\ ~~ r " ~ " ~ " " "•'

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908 <

ALFRED L. YOUNG,
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBUKN

-v.••,••.-.. - Tel. MUlburn 6-0406

IF YOU PLAN TO RENT, BUY OR
* N E W HaME IN 19S5.,.

R&UKTHIS!

So you're planning to move to a new home this year.Fine!~ -—

GooH Luck! And a fe\v words of friendly^dvice whicĥ  __

mid like to -suggest. ..^:^jJ_;_r^^Z~~~ — H _ _ _

^
-~ sible in~your new hprflerwith :low-cost

You will want to use gas for all the fine services which

it can render today. For house heating, for cooking, for

-water heating, for clothes drying, (of-tcfrigeration-and—

for incineration... there is nothing finer than gas!

Gas does so much for you today — be sure to'have it

working for you efficiently in your new hofne!

Vout home h your mile - live like $ kirtyinit!

GAS SAVES YOU TIME,

WORK AND MONEY!
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SUMMING SPORTS
By BOB DUBOW

Looking over the progress of our
local high school's-'athlecic feats
of the Hast week we find the
wrestling squad stiU rolling up
a long win streak with ^ now to
their credit. The court team has
added another win and a loss to
their 6-4 record. The grapulers
squeaked, by Bound Brook on last
Tuesdayand the basketball- squad
traveled to North Plainficld on
that same day. ^

Last—Eriday—_saw_,thc "wrcSlleTs"
walk over a liigly tr.:!eti-Stv Ben-
edicts team-.and the netsters rack
up an uncoordinated Rosellc Park
squad. i

In the basketball game on Fri-
day the Bull Dogs totally wrecked
Ihe defenses' (if'the Parkers with
a smashing G4-49 victory. Lcad;

ing the startling Bull Dog attack
was Los Lawn who ripped tic
cords for Iwenl/ markers. Close
behind him was Curt Merz who
tallied ,17 points.

Score by periods
Regional 19 11 11 20-04
Roselle Park fi 9 M 20—49

In the most recent' wrestling
match with Bound Brook, the
Krapplcrs scored a 24-18 victory
u-ith-Jci-ry. SachscPspiirking the
match with a 25 sccnn((~pTn."(ither
winners for the UcKionalitps-were.

night the grapplers ride over to
Hillside where we hope they will
notch another victory.

The basketball com'es home to
morrow night for its final three
game homestand. They will face
Union, Morristown, and Linden
in that order. Following that fstand
the Bull Dogs will finish up with
a three game road trip that will
include Sommerville Raway, and
Scotch Plains. We know they will'

'eWu*~tlie~sea5on in a~real sharp
manner and will do fine in~fluf

'ensuing' tournaments.

q
nin, whn pinnrri his man, Richie
Besrricn—and—Joe-Sesea, fresh—)
man—grappler—who—floored his
man in the final match. The
rnce.t. was close all iho way and
since the last match could have
thrown the match either way the

• iresiiman wrestler—ivithstood the
pressure in fine stylo. Tomorrow

PONTIACS
BEST DEAL

ANYWHERE
^Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

-~ 1
Big Savings for Cash!

DAVID H. JONES
I N C O R P O R A T E D
15 VALLEY RTR.KKT

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.
Authorized PpnUte Denier

First Place T i e -
Sai'nt James' Senior CYO bas-

ketball-team won its third in a
row this Sunday by beating the
top ranked team, Holy Rosary
of Elizabeth/ 7!̂ (ttT The local
quintet, in winning this one, ran
into a three-way tic for first
place with Holy Rosary and Saint
Adelbertsr Saint James-now has
a :i-l record.
- Boh Sa>les played his usual-
steady game foi'-the—St»n«gfield
-tcam--.and:-t'ame—out' high man
u'jtti ~̂ :t pmnf̂ 7~rr>nnwf»f| hy Tpny
KinTmick~with 21. Also in double
figures we/re" Dale Jones wi th • 1G
and Toin Lilckie hitting-for 12;—I

!—High~Trarn-for-Holv ••Rosa'r-v—was
Mike, • Marzano with 25./ Holy
Rosary outscored the local club
25-19 in field goals but St. James
overpowered their opponents on
fouls made. 37-11. The last six
minutes of the game Saint James
playedwith only four men due to
Kimmick's five personal fouls arid
lack of substitutes, but with a
16- point lead acquired early in
the "fourth- quarter the team from
Springfield held_oillo_t!iej)all and,
with Tom Luckic's dribbling, man-
aged to pull through.

CATHOLIC FO HUM
Is the Golden Rule sufficient? ' .
"Creeds and dogmas mean nothing to-me. The Golden Rule,

is my religion," A common statement. A"growing statement.-
A dangerous tendency which bodes ill for the human soul and
for the good of our country. : —"

the Golden Rule, no real Christian has any quarrel.
hb

y q r e l .
It is Christ's own command to "Love thy "Neighbor as Thyself."
But is that all that God commands? Is that all that" Christ
taught in His three years of missionary life?

, No Bible .student—no true Christian—will concede this, nor
can he help but .deplore a condition today which enables mere
man, with his vaunted freedom of'.conselenee, to easl~asfde'ontr:

by one God's eternal truths, finding himself_at last with only
the Golden Rule—which he too often , follows merely from an
innate sense of decency and from a desire to maintain the're- '
sped of his fellowmen. - " •

The-Catholie Churth">vit)i—its.-positive creed... its., absolute._
"dogmas, its uncompromising adherence to eternal truths, has
not only existed basically unchanged throughout the.ages, but
has flourished in all parts' of the world, under all sorts of con-
ditions and persecutions. To the unbiased thinker, all this must
cause a wonderment and a desire to know the Catholic secret
of success.

TKeTFisno Catholic-secrctr- Evwythihg-t'atholicis open" to
the world to inspect, dissect, to ask questions about with a de-
mand for the authority and reasonableness of the answers. •

Tf "it's anything Catholic, ask a Catholic!

• i • St. James Catholic Forum
A. IJ. Kirby Jr., Chairman
14 Remcr Avenue
Springfield, N\ J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN CiHDl- I
m&CE REGULATING TIJB POSSES^
SION. KEEpn«O. HARBORING, LI-
CENSING. IMPOUNDING, DISPOSI-
TION AND REDEMPTION-OF ANT
DOG (MALE OR FEMALE* IN" THE
TOWNSHIP. Oi* SPRINGPTELD IN
TUB-COUNTY 6 F UNION." •
TAKE NOTICE t r u t an Ordinance

entitled M ibov? won regularly passed
hnrt approved on llii&l reading a.z ft
regular meeting of ihe Township Coin-
inlttre of the Tovn&hlp of Springfield.
In xhe County of Union and State of
New Jersey, held on the 26th day of.
January, 1955. at 8:00 P.M.. In the
Springfield Municipal Building, in said
Township.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTON.
—~ "•"' Township CJert

January 27th

regular* mee'-lng of the Township Com-
. jni t i t* Pf- the Tovrn&hlp of 6prlngflcld.
In" The Caunty of Union .and State of

-N«w Jersey.'held on* the 26th day of
January.' 1955. _»i a:oa P.M., In the

"Springfield MunidpaJ Building, i rnaid
Township. • . . .

ELEONORE M. WORTHWG-TON. •
•Town£hlp Cleric .

J ; 2 T h '

AN ORDINANCE TO PHOVIDE FOR
THE REGULATION. PLANTING.
CARE AND CONTROL OF SHADE
AND ORNAMENTAL, TREES AND
SHRUBBERY UPON AND IN THE

~STHEET5; HIGHWAYS,— PUBLIC
PLACES, PARKS AND PARKWAYS
OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
ESTABLISHING A SHADE TREE
COMMISSION. PRESCRIBING ITS
ORGANIZATION. TERMS OF ITS
MEMBERS. AND POWERS AND
DUTIES OF SAID COMMISSION.
TAKE NOTICE that i n Ordinance

entitled as nbovp was regularly passed
and approved on final rf-adlilR at a

Tor Capital Expenditure:
Improvement of
playground* and

1 r tmSaf: » 7.000.00 .
A l t e r a t i o n of
buildings, , new
furniture and

equipment . . . . . . . 10,573-80

NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

- . SPRINGFIELD, NEW JKRSBV

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
legal \'OVfers or the School District of
t)l& Township of Springfield. In the
County of Union, New Jersey, that
-the annual meeting of tlie legal voters
of aald District' for the election of
three members of the Board or Edu-
cation' and for other purposes will be
held i t 3:00 o'clock P.M.. on Tuesday,
February 8, 1055. The polls will re-
main open until 9:00 o'c!ock_ P.M.,
and as much Ioniser as i ru}T» neces-
aary to permit «U legal . voters then
preuint ta cast thilr b-niots."

The" meeting will be held and all
leital voters'of the School District will
vot.e.-,at the respective polltnE places
otatod below.

Three" members will be elc-cted for
three years.

At the said meeting will be ech-
n t t p

i-for-Oie followlli£_rfipectlve p n
For Current Expenses - - . "S385.436:52
For Reptiirs A: Rtiplacements 21,9fi0.57

Shop-Rite Gains
On FirstFlace

The race for" first position in
the Springfield Bowling League
was tightened slightly last week
when~thc second slot Shop-Rite
team swept their series witlrBilrV"
nell Bros. (0 gain ground-on the
front running Frank's Auto team

who lout two to the Regional Shop
five. The hot and cold Commu-
nity Shop tqqk sole possession of
t h i rd -pi aco—by—boatinR—Cuzzaliuo-
Kurs while H. Anderson & Son
were.- losing three* tn~Sub~iTfhan"
Liquors.. In ot1Vci~lcaguc~ action
Clare Mould—v^on—two from—the
JLoj?ion~sqtiari—and Suburban .5 &
10 took t.\vp_from Cameron's Ty-
dol. ._ .J.
™-Individual high score -lionofif
went- to Davis of Bunnell Brosr
for his 22*. Ikuss of Clare Mould
had 2H, Salgaro of Cozzalino
rolled a 205, R. Anderson of Shop<
Rite spun a 203 and Sehramm of
Subui'ban Liquor had 202. -

League Standings
" W L

Frank's Auto Service—
Shop-Rite
Community Shop
H. Anderson & Sons-
Cameron's Tydol
Bunnell Bros.
American Legion
Suburban-Liquor ;...-
Suburban 5 & 30
Co'zzali"ri'o__Fur.s._.
Clare Mould " —
RegionaLShop

Society to See
The Ladies'-Benevolent Society

_of__J_lic___ SpriiiRfield Presbyterian
Church will meet in the Parish
Hou."ie-EnbiuaaB:-2-iindGr the chair-
manship of Mrs. J. Frank Jakob-

As a portion of th»' propram <lit>,
technical • color- film "Dusty or :

I Destiny" will he shown. This
-!-(li-amatic-pfc.scnt*atib"n depicts the

miracles of nature and shows in a
constructive manner the interfer-
ence of—sc.ientifical and biblical
truth. Final plans will be made,
for the twelfth annual Antique
Show and Sale to be held on
March 29, 30. and 31st.

MOTOR VEHICLE

AGENCY

NOW LOCATED AT

66 MOR

rlcntyMJree,,pff street parkiap. — -

VINCENT J. BONADIES. M.V. AGENT

' 17,575^0

The u>ul amount U^ouglvx % • i4)

to be necesiar>' Is . . . . ..^404.972.89
"At the said- meo'.tng the fciUowlng
propoeiU1 will aL>o be eubmlttcd: •

BE rr"^lESOLVED, tha-t In com-
pliance with Chap, 85. Laws of 1954.
consolidating Manual Training Funds
with Ourpeiu Erpenfie Funda, Uiat the
bttl&nces for Repairs1 & Replacements
and NeW Equipment be transferred
from funds previously appropriated to
their proper accounts BA follows:

to Repairs &£ RepJacements . - $500-00
Capital — School Furniture

i , Equipment 500.00
The polliriR plac« for aaid meeting

i.nd their respective polling dUtrict*
(dtfccrlbed by reference to the l } .
diitrtota—used at thp UUft General"
Ciecuon) h&n been, deji{£iiat*d frlow,
ajid no pen>on sliall vote a,f eaid moet-
lng^ elA(=whftr<e tliaji at the p o l l '
plioe de&lgniited for the votero ,of
polling diaunci Ux which, lie or
rosides. • .___

POLLING DISTRICT SO. 1
Polling plac* a t the Jaanes Caldwtll

School at 36 Mountain A.venua in the
School piitrlot, for legal .voters"^*,
siding within the General Election.'
District N03. 1, 2. 4 / and 5 of th»
Town&hip, . ' ' " '

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place -et—the—Raymond

Chlsholm* School at Soutli Spring-.
field Avtnue in the School—District,
for legral vottrns . residing within. Gen-
eral Election District Nos. 3 and 6 of
th'e Township.' ' -

A. B. ANDERSON.
Seprovary

By order of the Board of Education:
January 18, 1955 '

uiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiumimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuimiiiit*
• • • - " — i- " i —

PAYING OFF BILLS 1
Consolidate your debts and~wipe

them out with an easy-io-budget

loan

Clear the slate of those bothersome bills.;" S~

Get a quick cash loan to pav them all now> —

Re-pay your loan in easy monthly install- =

ments out "of income. ' =

LIBERAL FINANCE
SERVICE

40"Millburr^Ave.^ Mlllburn f

MILLBURN 6-4455 ""•»-' ~ f
9- ' _. Lie No._818_. ....o . 5

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiir

41 19
38 22.
36 24

25
28
29
30
30
35
37
37
'43

35
32
31
30
30
25
23
23

"""•"17"

' For Any

RED CROSS
Services . . . Call
Millburn 6-1676

RAPID REFERENCE XO_RTELIABL^;B.USiNE5S. HOUSES,

Joui thr.-

MARCH OF DIMES
Living Today

g t n E CiiOses.
a_inan...to sprint occasionally to
keep up-with hisrunning expensesT

Expertly prepared luncheon

'meals, the best lu soups, sand-'

wiches and desserts.

MARCEL'S
. . 271 Morris Avenue

Millburn 6-9789

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

-Laboratory on Premises

2fc7 •MIUJURN-

,_'_ MILLBURNlZr

-Mlllborn 6-0756 Next to A *P-!

Don't let broken jewel-

ry, watches or clocks

lie idle. We will repair^

them with precision, at

low cost.

"JEWELRYL'AND WATCHES

PROMPTLY REPAIRED

B. BRUH & SON
Formerly with Tiffany Si Co.

Broken lenses duplicated,

doctors prescriptions filled.

275 Morris Aye* ' •- Springfield

Free Parking in Rear of Store —•

- Send ContributionsrTo:
——Felix G. Forlenxa
March of Dimes Treasurer

269 Morrin Avenue
J.

AIH-
CONDJXIONINC

—"" FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
OPEN DAILT(^rO^-P rM ;-. . . SATURDAY & SUNDAY TO 6 P.M.

Sensational
Ottering Of

SAVE BY MAIL

and earn

dividend

SAVE BY

FEB. 10th
Earn From The 1ST

for you to buy top quality

Black Persian Lamb Coats

at a fraction of their

regular prices.

Sizes 8 to 40

AT SPECIAL LOW JANUARY PRICES
from $ 2 9 5 to $ 7 9 5

ONCE AGAIN OUR FACTORY IS ABLE

TO OFFER THE PUBLIC OUTSTANDING

JANUARY SAVINGS IN QUALITY FURS .

COME IN SOON ! !

Fur Products Labeled to
Show Country of Origin

FINAL CLEARANCE!

CLOTH COATS
Fur trimmed and Plain

BELOW COST TO MAKE!

Ol'FN liVKMNCS TO !) I". M.

TOR'CO.
HEMIN6TON,N.J.

vidorous
Canterbury T£A

Relax with a oup of Ganter—
bury! "Notice that goldon—

- amborcolorr—sunshino in a
cup! l i s lo that lively, brac-
ing flavor. . . fool Canter-
bury's bright refreshment'
hrinir ni>w vii»nr nnrl lifiv

SPRINGFIELD
-SHEET METAL WORKS
JL_.:' MR-CONDITIONtNG -

EQUIPMENT _
Kuldcntlal & Commercta)

Designers 45~lnatoller»
— Hcitlnr; is Cooling System*

Millburn ,6-1685 . ..

Springfield50 SprlnRfleld Ave.

# AUTO—DEAI.ERS •

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch
Your Authorized

Dealer
Sales -:- Service
Parts '-:- Repairs :

Complete Body ft Fender Work
"Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerco Ave., Union
MUrdock_6:2800..

• 11AKIJIV •

HASELMANhLS

BAKERY—
—Quality-Baked Goods'

170-Morris-Avcnue—
Springfield

Millburo 6-4120

» DinjirsToiiKs

-RAPPAPORT'S

SPRING PHARMACY^
B're^-Uellvery — ygrMng In .REBCT

J PREQCRIPTKJNS

i—- Phan6:~MIIIburn 8-3jBI»==
177 Morris Ave.- Springfield

Stop—for Canterbury^-tho
ono fine tea that always
costs you lessT..

• MEATS A, FISH •

CENTER MEAT

POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry
• , • • a

Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Roar

254 Morris Avenu*

Springfield

Open Dally 8 to 6 p.m.
Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

at

SELL IT THRU THE

WAN? ADS

-•—MILK- AND •
DAI1IY PliOIIUCTS

SCHMALZ~
• Milk & Cream

-• Bultermiik

• Corrage Chee_$e_

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered lrresh frnm

7— Our~Nenrby-Farm-

CaU . . .
MILLINGTON 7-0025

~ JANUARY
27—School Board community-wide Candidate Meeting at the Gaudincci

School Cafeteria at 8:15 p.m.',
28—Dance, of Ladies Auxiliary of American Legion Post 228 at thr

Blue Shutter~Innr Morris avenue, Unions — —
31—PTA Panel Discussion & Meeting &t Gaudineer School at 7:45 p.m,

IM1 Mill IIS

A. L.; MARSHALL & SON
"PLUMBlNGIr^HEATING

SheDt Metal Work ..... _•
Repairing

Clogged Drains & Sewers Qleaned
With' Modern Blectrlo Equipment

74 Washington Ave. Springfield
Phone: MlUburn B-17S7

- A ; PEDICINI
PLUMBING

Gas and Oil flcat

"PERMA-GLASS
Hot Water Heaters
Sewers and- Waste

^Electrically Cleaned

Millburn-6-0884

"POULTRY

- For TURKEYS::

MILLBURrt*-!509-

GASALE'S FARM
"TheTurkeyKing"'-.

L28 Springfield Ave. Sprlnfflcld

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS

CREST MON'T
Savings and Loan

ASSOCIATION
Liberal; Earnlngt With '

Insured Safely '

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

Millburn 6-5940

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
—:_SOuth-Orang^2-5IOO

SEIIVIC£
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
S H E L L >

Gu — oil — LntarlcatloB
' " Wublng * PolUhlng .
Call For tt Dellverj Berrlc* '

\ MIIXBIIBN %-t«m

Mountain * 8. Sprinctield
, : SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK

FEBRUARY

1—10 a.m. 294th Stated Meeting of Elizabeth Presbytery in the First
. Presbyterian Church.
1—Meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary of St. Rose of Lima Chui-ch, Shor

Hills, 1 p,m, at the Chanticler. ' . ',
2—Regular monthly meeting of the Springfield Women!s_Club. Jaine!^

~CaldwcU School-8rl5 p.mN Guest artist,-George-Jason, NBC-and
"CBS Pianist and Humorist.

2—Ladies'. Benevolent Society Meeting of the First Prcsbyteriai
Church at 2 p. m

3^-New Members to meet with the Session of the First Presbyteriai
Church at 8 p.m. in the-Parish House.. /

6—Volunteer Fire1 Department's Ticket and Contribution Drive start-
ing at 10 a.m. ~ ••

7—Meeting of the Art Department of the Springfield Woman's" Clu)
at the home of Miss Gertrude Sala, 468 Morris Aye. 8:15 p.m.. _

7—Pre-School Program at Gaudineer School Cafeteria at 8:15 p.m.
8—Meeting'of the American Home~Department of . the Spring!ielc' '

Woman's Club at the home of-Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen,'262 Moun
;r::r'tain Ave. 8:30 p.m.,
9—Fireside Group—Valentine Square" Dance at 8. p.m., in the .F i rH

Presbyterian Church Parish House,;_.... :..' : :. - :~ '
10—Meeting of_the_Iriterna.tional Relations Department of the Spring

- field Woman's Club at thehome of Mrsj. GilbeTrt JMann, 11 Alvii"
— Terrace. 8-:30 p;rri.
10—Meeting of the Music Department, otthe Springfield Woman's Glul j

at the home of Mrs. Lisle Rector,;66 Springbrook Rd. 8:00 p.m.'
3—Volunteer Fire Department's Ticket' and Contribution Drive start

at 10 a.m; • ~ .
14—Meeting of the Literature DcpartmehT6rtfie~SpringfieId Woman'i

Club at the home of Mrs. Henry Wasung, 65 Woodcrest CircW.
8:15 p.m. - _ ' . "

_ Tif-the—Drama • Department"of~lKe~SpTiinlfieU
eiub-at-the-home-of-Mrs^JohnS. Trout, 105 Hawthorn Ave. 8:Q0
p.m. . . . " '

15—Meeting of the_Youth Conservation Department of the Springfield
/Woman's Clubj t thejiome ofjfrs;rWiUiam Wood-,-50 Salter St I
^ 8 : l t j > , n v . " "-• ..:•_.. . . ••._•;

18—Annual Danee of the Volunteer Fire .Department at Evergreci ]
Lodge at 8:30 p.nu~ __ "-~i

23—loJt(P3TonrTyork'Sliop D a y r i pirn. Biblg-eiass-Ht-the-First Pres

Services to beelif"in
-meeting jy^^TOgg

OCATA. Shoe Repair f

Full Lint of Nuns Brand Shoca
for the Entire Family

Headquarters "for".VT Sneaken

SHOP
215 Morris Avenue,

' Springfield
Expert Shoe Repairing

21-HOtfR SERVICE
PAAKINQ IS REAR

TV SERVICE

DU MONT

Television Service „

SINCE 1940
Best equipped Du Mont tele
service shop in Newark. Our
specialty — repairing and serv-
icing of Du Mont television sets.

24-Hour Service

. ^ DAIDONE
AU^EjJCTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

NEWARK. N^T. ..

Phone — Essex 3-8160

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE I
/ Springfield

'all affairs . *.
For Roiervationi

MILLBURN 6-0489

• HEAL ESTATE •

REAL ESTATE

208 Morris Av., Springfield, N. J |

Ml) 6-2J94 . Rlii "6005V


